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(/ <1,'1-)

lIiamond JlJercllllllllJ,

iJt was the opinion

lIl'wc1er# mId ~ill'e{.tJl1lifll.r;.

or the dl stlngulsbed writer,

G:harles l\eade,
that a stenographer who could
write his

type-

J. E.

G:aldweU

J{otes
902 Chestnut Street,

would be safer from poverty tban a great

~reek Scholar.

Philadelphia.

Of course he meant that all should use a

l\emington

IMPORTERS OF OBJECTS OF ART.

Standard

cr~ pewriter.
T-VJ1ckoJJ, Seamans. & Benedid,

mesi~ners

and manulacturers
of

medals,

f.rizes

834 Chestnut Rt., Philadelpbla.

and Tohens.

Reformed Church Publication House.

BOOKS BOUCHT.

REV. CHAS. G. FISHER, Proprietor.

Booksellers and Stationers
907 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Publishers of the books and periodicals of the
Reformed Church in the United States.

RELIGIOUS AND THEOLOGICAL WORKS
constantly on hand or procured to order. Particular attention paid to the selection of

Sunday School Libraries.

\Ve want all the OLD BOOKS we ('an
find. If you have a large library or . mall
parcel of books you do not want, send us
your address, and we will raIl and examine them. \Ve are always prepare<l
to bny and pay the cash at once, whether
it amounts to fiye dollars orfive thou.:iand.

LEARY'S OLD BOOI{ STOHE,
No.9 South Ninth Street,
(I<'ir!;t f-ltore Below

~I!lrket

K. ct. S1?KLDTN"ct

St.)

PHILADELPIiIA.

<Z J31,OS.,

MANUF ACTURERS AND UNIVERSAL OUTFITTERS IN

ATHLETIC AND GYMNASIUM SUPPLIES.
The cut represents the Xew and Improved Victor Pulley Weight or
Wall Machine, Style 6, and is the most practical .\Iachine in existence for daily
exercise at home; simple in con;;truction, noiseless in action, and can be lI sed by
both old and young with perfect safety. Price in Japan Finish, S10.00 j

with Rowing attachment, $15.00.

~~~

Illufo::)tratec1 C'atalogne Free.
CI-IICAGO.

=~=:!' 10~

Madi>.:Jon St.

NF.",\V YORK.
2"1· 1-~4:S

BroCt<lv,,-ay.

PIIILADI11LPlIIA,
1('~:1

ChfAHtnut St.

"Flll J(', \TI(), "TilE 1I1C;II EI: nRA,('IIES OF LEAI('\I,(; (,I'(), TilE n.\SIS OF CIIRISTI \,\IT\"
\V 11'11 ( '11 11'.1'

I( EC;

\lU I T()

1\,1>

I( E 1.1 C; I(II'S I':, IIS. "-Preside nt Hom berger.

URSINUS COLLEGE
FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION.
RE\'. (;E()({(;E W . \\' ILLl.\l{J), n. 1>., LL. D., .\ cting. President; Ethics, ,\pologetics, and Practical
Th eology .
J. SllELL\' WEINIlER(;ER, A.:'1. ( Y alc), (;reek Language and Literature.
SA~I
[': L \ 'E Rl\'ON R U B\ ' , E :;(~. , .\. :'1., I'h., f)., En g li sh Language and Literature, Logic, .Esthetics,
and Social Science.
I ~EV. 1\1. 1'1 ~ TERS, i\. ~r., JL II., Chemistry, Natural Hi story, and :'\e\\' Teslamenl Theology and
Excges is.
RE\r. (; EORCE ST IIlJTZ, 1\. :'1., Ph. Il., (Yalc), P sycho logy , I [ehrew , (lId Testament Theology and
T.it erat ure.
N. ~1. 11.\ LLTET, .\. :.r., Principal of the ,\ eadem ic I)epartm e nl; L atin Language and Lit eraturc, anel
I I istory .
REV. JA:'I ES 1. COO]), n. ll., ])ea n of the Th eo log ie:d lJepartm ent; Ilogmatics, Catechetics, and
Cllurch [Ii story.
Clft\RLFS II. WllEELER, Ph. n., :'hth em a ti es , Physics a nel .\ slronom).
RE\'. n. E. KLOPP, ll. ])" Lecture r on Pra cti ca l Ethi cs.
J. A. STR /\SSIl U R(;ER, E s(~ ., A. :'1., L ec ture r on th e Constitution of Pennsy h'anin .
A LC II m REI CI lEN HAC II, A. ~r., :'Iodern Lnnguages and Pedagogy .
i \~fBR()SE 1,. CUSTER, :'1. K, Vice l'rin cipn l, nnd Tnstru ctor in En g lish.
ET IIEL J. PARK , In struclor iu ~Iu sic, lJra"ing nndl'ainting.
R(II~EI{T C;. :'I J \( ; L~E, .\. n., In strucl or in \ 'oice Culture and Puhli c ]{ eadingand Speaking.
I I. E. J( IN ES, T each er of Penmanship.

THRE E REGULAR COURSES ARE GIVEN IN THE COLLEGE.
1.
II .
J II.

CI..\ SSIC,\\. ('lH 'RS I': , for the degree of .\. B.
ClllJ RSF 1:-' (; 10::-' 1m" l. SCII,:,n: ,\ , II T.ITEIUTl RE, for the degree of n. S.
LITE R \R\, C'll' RSE FOR L\IIIES (three ye:lrs), for the degree of 1:' L.

THEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT.
The C,)llege being orga ni zed under a U niversily charter, a thorough course in Theology is a lso pro·
vided . Th e studies of thi s I lcpal tlll ent nrc those required hy lhe conslituti, n of the J.:'eformed Church
in the United Stales, and students arc grad u:lted from it with the degree of Il. n.

TilE J\ ('J\IIDIIC lh:I'.\RT \IE,\T offers nn El emenlary En.glish Conrse (t\\'o years) , for thorough trallllllg
in tlw En g li sh hrnnclll's; a l'reparntory Course and a {\ormnl Course (ea ch three ) ea rs); nnd a tl\C
\I cek's Summel Course in L ati n and (;reek, prep8ralory to College.

------.---------L.:rsinus College is situated on the Perki omen Railway, a hraneh o f the 1'. 8.: R., 3 ' miles from Phila·
delphia, 39 miles from l' endi ng , and 37 mil es from ,\lI ent o ll'n. It ad mit s stud nls
hOlh sexes, nn equa l
term s, to the A cademi c nnd ('olleginte 1 kparlmellts. Special nllention is paid to English. St ud c nts an:
admitted at the oJlening of allY te rl1l.

or

C \ LE:-'IJ .\ R

FOR

, 891-'92.

Fall lerm, Augu st 31 ; \\, inler IeI'm, January 4; Spri ng term, April 4.

For full parI ieu lars npp l y for catalogne to

REV. GEORGE W. WILLIARD, D. D., LL. D., Acting-President,
Colleg e ville, MontgOl1') e l' Y COl1nty, Pa.

FHSINrrs COLLEUE JH LLETIN".

11

----------

1T nnan7(tJ~el".

St~nd~ra,

Ar you l' ady for thr Sporting
day, ~ Thcrc'll br thi and that to
get before the' I H~)2 Tcnni.-, Bas
Ball, Crid C't or general knockabout and play-a bout gear i. III
proprr shapf'.
In all the.'c thin o ', th(\1'(, ran be
" to 1m:-. \Y c
but 0 E best pla(·(,
kn O\'\' wiler that i. ; YC1'r likely
you do. If you'n' en'l' tl'cHIC'cl at
\\rannmake1'\i the1'C"s no guC'ss \York
about it.
In brttr1' , hap(' than ('Y l' for the
n ew ,'(\ason-aU that C'xperienc(' has
taught added to last year's or t.
\Ve shall ha n\ a l ittle li~t of
RpOl·ting things and th(\ir Pl'lC'(,s.
\Youldyonlikc\ to s('C it~ ~ \ sk;
it's fr('e.
JOIl . \Y.\ ~ .\:'If A KEIL

The

new
Harvard

Song

The very latest ·'omI~i lati o n of ('ollege Songs,
including the Songs of
the I1arvard (;Iee Club
and other In te gems of
ColIl.!ge ~I usic.
Every
. ne\\' song of the Ha rvard
<;Ic(' CIl1h since 18 S~ is
10 he
fOl1nd in this
volume.
.\mongo other fa\'orites
are : -

I
I

Kchncidcl"s Hancl, (ne'w
H ITH n),!;cllIen t for mal c
,"oic·c's. )
Thc 1 roodoo.
Sp:tl'kling Pi PCI' Hle(lsicc'k, (nc -w HI'I'an),!;cmcn t 1'01' malc \'oi('('s.)
ROI1l(,o and .rull ctLl'.
The' Phan tOIlt Ballel.
()'(lmc\Y',' (loa!.

\\'in(' :tiltl \\'olllfln.
The Pal'ty at Udd Fcllows' Hall.
;\[]'s. ('mi),!;ill'" Tlau!{ht e'I·.
The' ;'I[:1I1-in· tllI'- ;\!O"II 'S

Ball.

Book.

Jt'ainlIIcal't XC'CI' Won
Fail' Lad.\ .
Holst ei 1ll'1"" B mel.

1.00) POSTPAID,
Oliver Ditson Co.,

C. H. DITSON 8t,
-li~ Br";\l1\I:t).

co.,
X. Y.

; PRICE

J. E. DITSOIt 8t,
1~~ - ('ltf'~tl1nt ~t ..

co.,
I'll la.

W"rks of Rsference

J'f ecessa.ry to e'Oery well
seZected 'bibra.ry.
\\'OH('E~'l'EI{'S ])f("J'rox,\lty, the'
~Innclal'cl
in Spclling, j'l'ollulH'i alion and Defi nition. TI!e'
[tC'C'eptcc1 u!<age' O['tlle' I)('sl \\']'i(c'l's. ('onlain!< IllOU Sallds of wOl'ds not to IJ(' found ill any othel' ])i('tional'),.

LlPPJX('OTT'S (L\7,ETTJ:ER ()J<' THE \\'OHLll,
n ('om ple( e' pl'onollneing (;azellecl', lIoli n g
12'>,000 plac·cs.

OVCI'

LIPPI. ('()TT'~ PIWNO[ X('IX!; HI()(l[{AI'TTIC 'A L l)J('TIO. AHY, ('ontaining ('olllplc t l' anel
('oncisc Hio,.!;J'aphic-al skct('h c" of II!
sons of nil ages and c'ollnll'ies,

cmincnt P<'I'-

('11 . \;\IBEH.'~ EX( 'Y('LOP .1 ~ nlA, e'ntil'cly ncw
('(Ii t ion. I'l'onolllH'ed without a IJ('cl' a llIong Illl'
('hc'a pCI' CIl('yc·loplt'(Iias . ( 'Olll plp( t' in te'll \ olulllcs.
Spec'llnell pu),!;cs mailcd to any addl'ess.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY,
PUBLISHERS,
715-717 Market Street, Phila.
FOURTH COLLEGIATE YEA R,

rCHISSLER COLLEGE OF BDSINFJ)S .

J

r..

SHORTHAND AND TYPE-WRITINU

ALBERTSON TRUST BUILD I NC,

NORRISTOWN, PA.
CORNER MAIN AND SWEDE STREETS,

SPRING TERM BEGINS MONDAY, APRIL 11) 1892.
Thorough tr::d ning in all mercantile pursuits,
Day se3sions the entire yoar,

I Night Se Slon

Untll Juno 30.

Send for prosp:lctus for full particulars,

Do J. SCHISStBR, principal.
Graduates As isted to Positions.

URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN.
lJr.c;illllS {/[oll"(H l!JlIlIdill.
I'I'UI.ISIII,: 1l 0"('1: ,I )IOyril FIClnl O( "I'Ollfo:r! '1'0,1 l ' ;>; " 1;0;( ' Ll .... , \ E: \\ ( 'I' ll \ :-:l" ,' Dll l: 1:

1\,

\y,

:--;l I'PI.E).

I ~ ~T.

Editor:
nO:'l1 BER(;E]{, '82,

i\ssoci:1le Editors:
C, IIE,I(\' 1lI{ ,\:'o1IJT,.'90,

J,

~I, S, ISE"lJo,R(;,

w,

WIIAlnO'l ,\, KI " I';,

'93,

JESSIE IUI\ IW,

'92,

'93,
C;,

WEI.SII,

'93,

TER~IS,

50 cI s,

O'iJo: Co)'\', a ),c:1r,
FI\,E COI'l Ie;, to one perSOIl,

i\2 ,OO

5 ct s,

SI'C;I.I': COI'l ES,

ALI. SI'IIS( ' ICII"I'IO,\S )11 S'l' JlE 1'.111> IX ,lil\'.I'\( ' E,

Post·Olllcc Address:
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN,
('oIIC'fll't'illl'. J1IollfrIOIlll'I'!J COlllli,ll. Pa,

wishing 10 <li,eoill I II liP I hell' snIJs(', iplions ~hOlll<l
~I'IH lllnll1 l'dial .. notil'l' of I hI' f;wl,
,\ lall "1 for p""lIealio,, (illl'hulinA' IIlpI'a1'\' arlit-Ips, ill''''''
1" 'I'SOIl"

of IlP"':-; ill allY war Jlt'l'tail1lllg' to (1HSJ~l'S ('OLLE(!E. alltl
l"p('l'ial ('Ollllllllllic'atioll!' :\:-; ttl ('\tlTl'llt phase:-; (If il:-; worlc

anti w .. lfa)'.,), will iJl' gladly r~('.'i\'l'tI I'I'OIl\ all slutl"III".
aillflllli all.' pmf"""ol's of Ihl' inslilulioll,
A 11 {'Ollll'ihnl iOlls , . . lId C'llallg' 'K 111 adv{'l'tl , lllg', to Sl'('UI'(,
at tt'llt i on,
ll"f"I',' 11,(,
(Kilt of
'l'fllll)lt

IlIllst Ill' IJl'(,:"Pllll'd Ill' fUl'w;tl'dl't1 UII ul'

('~1('1t 1I10lllh,
H:L! ,'S 1',,1' .\d V"I'! iS1'1ilt'liI s sOlll

Oil

;tppli('a! iOll,

1':III"I'('d al Ihl' I'osl OJli('I' al ;>\ ol'l'blo\\' II, I' a" as ,,'.. olld-

('lass llIaL Il',',

1:t C,\l)JOIIC lif(, at r'llSl~'l'S s('l'ms
J ~ folIo\\' n C'O\1l'S(' \'('1')' similnl'

to
ill
~on1(' }'(.'sIH'('t,s to that tak cn hy tIl<' sC'asons
in this htitllcl(' , Th(' pC'l'ioel whell it.
wmps i ts(' If II (I wi t hill i ts('l f, ns it WCI'("
lIni<'tly withdl'nwing' from pllhliC' p:az('
ancl Oil t\\'anl Cl('ll10llstratioll mHl Illlshll.llclinp: nncl el('\'(~lopinp: its \'i(nl fol'{'<'s
fol' flltlll'(' o('('nsions, lwg-ins in (11<' antlllnn with tl1(' oJll'l1ing' or tlt(' Fall t<.'l'111 ,
n11cl continll('s thl'Ollp:hont. (h(' \\'ill('I', in
all its dis(in<"1i\'(' ('hnI'H('t('l'istiC's,
Th('
point of tillw \\'11('n it pnts on nlll'\\',
re,jll\'('ml.t('cl lif(' is ('OlH'1I1T('nt with t1\C'
llch-Pllt of sprinp:, Its lllOnH'nt or fnllC'st
i\OI'('s('('n('c al'ri\'e~ hnncl in h;mcl with tIl('
~nmlll(,1' solsti('C',
\Vhil (' cllll'i11P: .Tnl," ancl
i\ ng'nst th(' fl'nits of its annllni ronnel of
artivity nl'(, ~('('n-Ol' they shonlel })(', at
l(>nst, if ~tllel('ntR ha\'(' c1onC' t.h('il' (lilt\';
altholl~h, sad to Sll)', pnl'('nts o('('asionaily

('0111e to thC' cOIl('lusioll that all illtl'lle('(nnl
l11i('l'Os('o]>(', W('I'(, sn('h a thing possil,lL.,
might (>1'0\'(' n mat('l'inl flicl in linclillg
tl1<'111 , •\ s :t matter of fact, ho",e\'('I', this
is llOt nsnall,Y tIl(' cas('; so that th(' C0111parison is ns \\'<.·11 borne ont ill its f(Hll'th
a lHl In.st stag-(' a, nn," otl)('l'.
#"

'*' '*'

1.ittl(, rOllWS to tIll' ('~'C' nl1cl ('nl' of tll('
olltsicl(, wOI'I{l from till' intl'l'nal li[(' o[ tll('
coll<'g(' clnl'inp: tl1<.' Fall an(l \\,int el' s('s~10ns ,
Bllt l1111('il is both hennl nn{l S(,(,11
of it thl'oughont tll(' term thnt l)l'ing!4
('nch ) ' (';U' to it!4 I1ntllral (,OIH'lllsion, .\lld
('ight('l'n-nincty-t\\'n's ]ll'omi!4c in this (li)'('dicm got's far all<'n(l of any thn,t has
g-1'('et('(l liS at nlly similnr point ill th('
pnst. J \~ \\'C' stall(l on thc thn'shol(l of
the :-essioll ·w hich hal'1 jllst o})('ncll, we ~ee
that fn,m l/egillllillg to en(l it is litcl'all)'
('1'ow(1<.'(l ""ith the lmsiest kincl of neti\'it.y,
l ns[C\!'s mny w('li bl':"1.('(' hel'~elf Ill' for
tlw oCTasion-in (' \'(,I',\'dny phl'use-as she
('ollt('lllpht<'s wha,t is hefol'e h cl' , By far
tIll' most 111011H'ntOtlS (\\'ent ill h er hi:->tul',Y
is ('los(' at hallcl :l.llcl it })CllOo\'es h('r to
ris(' right np to it. (1('111:11Hls wiLh O('COlll'
ing <1ignit,\',
,'If

'*' '*'

::\[ontgo111C'l'Y C'ol1n(~' an(l sotltheast<'l'll
P(,ll llSyh-all in, will b(' ('alkc1 U]lOIl nt til('
(l<.'di('ation of B01l1b('rger :Jlelllol'ial Hall
to p:i\'C.' n mol'(' (l('fillitl' all{l dil'('('t judg-n1<.'nt on the incli\'ielllul mission of 0111'
Alma Mnt<.'l' nnd Ill'r nelaptntion to it than
they ha\'(' ('\'('1' han{le<1 clown beforc, .\s
a eons('(ll1(,llCC, eHSI~TS ",iII (10 wi~('ly
if ~Ill' ('om III ('Ill'l'S at 011(,(' to g'('t hcl' hOl1scholc1 w('ll in O1'cl('1' fol' thc eritical insp<'C'tion it nlllst nnelC'l'go, The In,rge lluml/C'I'
of \\'orthy, intelligent citizcns who nl'l'inrln(le<1 in hC'1' own pcrnlinr fid<1 of Jabor,
ha\'e' a right to expcc:t that. thing, will all
b(' £01111<1 in first-class ('oll(litioll wh(,l1
thl'y ('onw ;l1110ng ns to pass tll('il' Y<.'nlict

t HSIl'll S

OLLEU E BeLLETl

on hem. L0t n, , e that, t110Y arc not
<Ii 'appoint(·(l. ,Ye haye still mnplc til11e
Ipft, to , ct t,h0m straight.
'If

T.

port, which sholllfl not l){, pcr11litt('cl to
]>a, s by I1nimproyecl unller allY t'lr<:lI111stanc :-; .

* ,If.

A most important work is that ,,,hi('h
has cngag('(l 1]l(' Nt1'110St, att0ntion of the'
commit tcC' appointed to r('"i, c an<1 arrangc
thc laws of the college (lming the last
two months or more. It i: a work that
was badly n ede(l an(l it was nndertak011
none too '0011 . .1\, the n ('cssity for it
was plain anclllrg nt, so the finnl COll1plC'tioll of it will be a SOIl],('(, of <lee)> ,atisfnction. General :cntimcnt will ('oncecle that it, is absolutely essential to tIl('
perfc ,t aclmini:-;tration of tIl(' affairs of
thc in:-;titntion, that its rules alh1 reo'lllat'
tions KhouM aJI he ("I ('arl \' (lefinc<l , carefnlly systematize<1 :111(1 tahnlatecl an <1
ma(le casily
. ac<:e:;:-;i1>1e to ('yeryonc ('0111ing within their scope. The Hoanl of
])ircctor:-; aml thc Faculty, as w(·ll a:; the
stlldents thclllsehc:-;, han.' all egual common interest in thi:-; maUN. ~\ n<1 tIH'Y
will nnitc in mutual 'ollgratl1latiolls th:lt,
althongh
it has becn :-;aclly
..
. npo'\P("kcl for
year:-;, it i:-; now being :-;pee<1ily adjllst('(l
",ith a proper appreeiatiull of th(· ] iu;hts
of all ('ollC'crncc1.
~

~

~

'If

,(.

']'1](, Literary SoC'ieti('s hnye· 111n(10 a

wise selectioll in choo:-;ing thi.' y('nr's ('ommcnecment orator. :J[r. '\Yrio·ht
unc1ern
stalHls well not only how to talk to
the point, hut al:-;o how to elo it el(1qllently mHl entertainingly. Besiele~ this
h(' ~tane1s Ol1t holcll\' fol' n stllrdy
. ('Iemcnt,
in Pl'l)nsyh'ania citizenship whose intl'l'(··;ts nn' promillently I'cpr 'scnt(·(l in the
aims nn(ll'urpC):-;('s of l ltsI.:q·s COLLhC,E .
~

T

;"

'1C
"

The cl'owning aet in the ~Ieillorial Hall
('n t (,I'pri'(' '" ho:c ('om p1<-t e .'IICC(':~ i. now
a:-; nr('(l "ill nffo]'(l a gnl(l('n opJ>orttlllitr
for (>I111'hn. izing thc ruling princiJiI('~ c;r
tIl<' in.titlltiol1 nncl eelllclltillo'
:-. th(· IInioll
of it.· 11H'llll/f'r. n11c1 fri(,l1c1s in th(·ir 'ul'-

THE LITERARY SOCIET I ES.
7.WJXGLT,\X.
TWE:\TY-SECIl:\I)

.\:\:\IVERS.\ R Y.

The twcl1ty-scrOlHl a,l1ni\'el'sary of th('
Zwingli:U1 . '~<:iet~T-the'd()si11g ·(,\"(·nt of
the "'intcr term-took place 011 Tllt1r~
(lnyeYcllillg :Jfal'C'h twent'T-fonrth. The
fill! program, as pre"ioll~l \' anlloull<:ed
"'as I'cll(lercd in the hest of st yl(' ,rithollt
a <Ii agr('eahlc flaw of nny ·kil1(1. TIl('
sOti(,ty ('nn congratulatc itself lhnt the
hope of a new a~semhly-ro()l11 i:-; IH'fore it
nllcl that the t\\'ellt,'-lhil'<l nnlliH']"~:U'\"
will :-;('e it nppt'ar hef;)l'e all nll(li('n('('
(leI' ('irtllmstallC'es:o::o Illllch more f;worable to :-;penk('l"s, mn:-;ician~ all(l thp il1t<'r(':-;tecl pllldie than tho~e which ha\'e ('xistecl thll.' far.
The olcl chappl on this occnsion coulcl
not hold the }l('opl(' a:-;selllbll'(l, ",110, afu'r
its ai .. I(·s lInc1 b('(,11 fillecl, oyc'rt\cl\\"('cl into
th(· hall",a~., m (1 w('r(' fore(·1! illto all
kincls of IIll('omfortalllt' positiolls ollly ('nclnralll(' b('(':1n:-;(' of the enjoyahle (:l1t('rtainl1](,l1t in store.
'1'h0 orations w('r(' all of 'Ileh .'urpa:sing llH.·rit that gl'lleral opinioll enull! not
sillu;le ont any Olle as betlpr thall nlloth('l".
Thl' applallse ",hi(·h gn·l't(·cl ('a(,h sp('ak('r
n .. he took hi~ sent (,ll1)1ha~iz('cl th!' fa<"l
thnt n 1"('\\'arcl illYnriably n\\'ails (':1n,flll,
pnillstakillg pr(·paratioll.
The (;](,l' ('Illh ill t \\'0 1l1l1ll1H.·r,.; mu1 11](>
Or("\wstrn in four fldl" n·n(,he·d tlu·ir Iliuh
tallclnrcl ill th(· mil i(,;ll part of the' J>;~)
gram. It i~ plc·n ing to ]]01(> that tIl<'
Or('he tra is I'howiIlg"Il('h lllark(·cl illl]>J"()\'elll('nt nIlcl :Jlr . .\Iiddl(·tl}ll i· to be'
('()llllllt'll<l(·(l for Iii· ·IH'(·('.·· as it:-; 1(·a<1(·r.
The l)Jig-lll, partic'lIlar star (If tll<' lllll jC'al
program, hO\\"('\'('r, \\':1' .\l i . .\lnInc· 'rodll,
of Pot t. tOWIl, \\'ho, in I\\'o Yllcal sill".
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carri ed the al1llicllce by torm. At thc
end of this lady'R second number the continued applan:e wa. only appea 'ed by
her re-app arance in a th ird selection.
The Chairman of the ('ommittee of
Arrangements, Ira 1.. Bryner, ~tlollg with
his fl>llow worker in charge, pared no
pain to make the occasion a 8ncce '; and
they won the hcarty thanks of all lucky
enough to be ·pre 'ent.
The program rendered in full IS a
foll ow' :
Selection ........... : .............. " Orchestra
Invocation .. Rev. I. Calvin Fisher, Kimberton, Pa.
SelectiC' n ........................... Glee Club
Salutatory-H Vanity,"
J . 11 oward Johnson , Collegeville, ]la.
Voca l Solo-H Florian Song," ...... .... Godard.
:'Iiss :,lallle Todd, Pottsto\\'n, l'a.
Oration- HThe Vi ctories of the J'a ~ t- The Battles of the Future."
J. lIunter \\'att , \\'atsontow n, Pa.
Select ion ............... " ........... Orchestra
Oration-H Socrates a Prophecy of Christ,"
William U. II eliTrich , Fogelsville, Pa.
Selection ... . ..... '" ......... . ..... (;Iee Club
Oration-" The EA'cct of the Crusades on Society,"
,,'harton r\. KlIne, Sell's Station, l'a .
Selection ............. . ...... . .... .. . Orchestra
Eulogy-H Samuel J. Tilden,"
\\,illiam Yenser, Lehighton, "a.
\ 'ocal Solo-H Forget :'le. Tot ,". O/,rtbl'lI-IlolJ'I//IIJi
l\li~s l\lame Todd, l'otttown, 1'a,
Zwin gli an Oration-" The :,Iystery of Language,"
Irvin. :'1. Bachman, Slatington, Pa.
Selecti on ... ....... .. .... . " .. .... ... Orche!>tra
Benediction .. Rev ,
W , W illiard, ]). D., 1.1 . D,

b.

BOMBERGER MEMORIAL HALL,

The friends who look in daily IIpon the
ne\\' Imil(lillg do lIot appreeiate the progl'(lSS it is making, nor do they realize
how nearly it is completed. Tho 'e at a
(listance ha\'c not cnjoye(l the pri\'ilege
of watching the growth of the structure,
alld the columns of thc Bl' LLl~TJ~ devoted to the Hall ha\'e com'eyed to them
very illac1equate information of its development. For the benefit of the daily
visitor. 110 \(·s. than tIl(' (li~tant friend~,
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we shall tate in detail the condition of
the huilding on Mondav, .:\Iarch ~ tho
TilE

EXTEIUOR .

Looking at it from the 'idewalk, 300
feet (listallt, we behold the stately cdifice,
true in e\'~ry particular to the pictlll'e' of
it publi 'hed in a<1vance, Rpreading ont
ovcr the east ide of the eampu.' with a
dignity ann grace that arc impre ' i\'e,
walls, roof, towel', etc.' complete, with
the following exception : the red 'pani 'h
ti le i . still paeked in barrels stand ing on
the ground at the ba'e of the towel', instead of covering the 'heeting on the roof
of it; the roof and coping of the tone
.entrance at the front do.or are not yet
erecte(l, the step' not plaeed, nor it floor
tiled; the galvanized cornices are not
painted, and the stained-glass windows
are not plae-ed in the chapel; the ont ide
doors are not hung, and the tone-work
of the tower is not pointed; the g round s
are not cleare<l of building rubbi h nor
graded. I n all other re 'pect· the cxterior of the building is finished, and it will
require only a few week" labor to remove the e lingering traces of in completeness.
~

'l'1fE IXTEIUo.R.

Beginning on the third floor, we find the
Society 1I all in the east end of the building, 31x37 feet, and ~2 feet to the ridge
pole, with open rafters, finishe I in a bnfftintec1 pla ~te r, and natural yellow atH.l
white pine wood highly polished. Only
the ro.se \\ indo\\' in the gable rcmains to
be placed an(l the doors to be hung. The
society hall on t he opposite ide of the
building, which is of the ame dimen 'ions
and con ' truction a the one fir t mentioned, is eqnally far advan ced, except
the polishing of the wood work. The art
1'00111, betwcen the society halls, whith is
25x~5xlJ feet, lighted with a large
kylight, only needs the doors to complete it.
On the second floor, the phy ie-al laborator)', lo('atec1 at the ea~t cornel', a rOom
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KOx..J.O fect, lightcn by 8c,'cn windows,
is comp]etc<1 in hnff-tintccl p]aster a.n(l
white pin ,Yood, n~tnral finish,
The
room i. a heautifnl onc, an(l in tIl(' ('0101'
of its wall:;;, thc style an(l finish of it..;
wood work is a type of all th(' roollls in
th(' lmihlino',
On tl1(' north si(l£') of t]l('
:-.
han. "CI','(' conidor ac1joining this lahomtor,\' ::trc two . tanc1a.nl slZ(' rccitation
rooms, each :Wx:10, In the north ('Ol'ller,
('orre. ponc1ing in ]ocati0n, size all (1 , t~'lc
to thc physical lahOl'atory on the opposite
side, i,' the room for thc chemieal lahoratory. Two rooms each l~n::W feet, on
thc w('st side, an(l 011C 20X00 feet on the
ra. t si(l(' of thc chap01 gallery, C'ompl('te
thc eirclc of rceitation room.' on the
se('o11(l floor, all of whieh arc iillislw(l, ex('cpt th(' hanging of the doors alHl thc il1si(lc h]inc1s.
On th(' fir. t floor the lihrar", HOx-W
fc('t, cxa.JlIinatioll hall, :-;l1,1l1(' siz(', thl'e('
]'ceitatio11 1'00111 . , :WxiW fc('t, and the'
girls "t\l(ly~ ~(lx:W f(,<.,t, are in the Sl1,n1('
slat(> of ('oll1pl('telless as tIl(' roollls Oil th<.'
,'('('oncl tL)()r. The r('('eptioll room ill the'
10\\,('1' 1 ~xl~ feet, an(l Prc .. ich'nt's roOIll
Oll tl1(' floor :lbo, e it, ar(' not y('t plast('r('(1, on a('('Ollllt of tl1(' IWfil.i 'h('(l statr of
the roof \)f the' towel',
Thc chapl'l i.. plast(>l'r(l, ('x('('pt a lit t 1('
of tll(, o1'llaml'utal work, ~tJl<1 the' fill('
WOI)(l-\\,o\,k of tht' ('eiling i.· finished. :1'11('
s(,\,(,('lIS aIHl (1001'S tInt ~('p;lI'at(' th('
(·ha)ll'l from tIl(' ('O]'I'idoI'S 011 the first all(l
s('('ol1(l floors an' 1I0t ."('t hllllg. 'fh('
w:1ill,'('o:1t in!!,' ill the ('or] j(lor~ j" ahollt 1;11ish('d, hilt I h(· TOIlI' stairway .. al'(' lIOt. y<'t
('1'('('\('(1.
Th(' floor in all th(' room' aI'('
1,]:ln('(l all(l polish('(l, I(>;l\'ing ollly those'
in the ('olTidors awl chap('l to 11(' linih(·<l.
Th(· 1,a"(,11)('nt will 1l(' left 1111 till i 11(,(1
fo!' t]\(, pn's(,lIt, thl')'(' h('in!!,' 110 pn'ssill!!,'
n(,(,(l fo]' it, nse, ('X('(']it tIl(' toilC't rOOlll ,
whi('h will h(> fitt('(l np (lming t]1(' SIlIl1111l'l' ,·acatioJl. '1 h(, hratill!!,' appnrnll1";
will al '0 1)(' pllt in Jl('xt 11111111('1'.
'1'11(' Bllilding ('()lllTllitt(,(> 1'\ IH'('t tr,

llla.ke a. con tmet for oP('J'a. ('hai l'S to . ra t
the ('hap('l, for gas fixtul'l's for the' hnilding, all(l for staine(l gla 's fM tl1(' ('hal>t' I
windows ('ar]," ill .\pril so that thes(' ('an
all he pnt in pl:H'(' ll('fol'{' t h(' mi(ldl(' of
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]:('o'nlal' llwl'tin o" of tIl<' ('olllmittr('
Wl'I'(' 11<'1<1 on ~ral't'h 1st, and .;\Ial'('h ~!lth.
('onsi(l('rabl(' llllsinc," w;t" t rail sact(.f1 that
is of general int('l'('st to th(' (·olJ('ge.
~Ir. T. E. Kenne(ly, of LaIHlishlll'g,
]>(,I'I'Y eOllllty was ('le('f<,'(l ..'lIp(>l'illtl'llIll'nt
of Bllil(lillg ' and (;]'olln(ls, :111(1 )Ir. B.
\\T. J:1<'kOIl, of Phi\;Hl('lphia, ,'t('\\,:1,1'(l of
the 1.l1<lies II all. Both g('ntlC'IlI('n han'
mo\'(,(l their famili(' to (,ollege"illp alld
p:i\'e promise of l)('('olllin!!,' ('nit'i('lIt ofli('('J's
of the ('olleg'<.'.
Oil(' of the' h(·,'t iIllPI'O\'('llH'nts that
('0111(1 1)(' lIlad(' for t he' ('om Tort of t hose'
who (hily tl'a\'(,1 0\'('1' the' 1'(':11' pOl'('h of
th(' old bnil(lillg-: wa (le('i(lt,1! IIpon, Th('
IIIl.icl'htl"
fl':1I1I(' hnil<lillo',
\\'hi('h IIO\\'
:-"I
'l""
hnts Ollt tIl(' light awl 1'(·<111(,(,-: th(' l'a~·sag('\\ ay to tIl(' chap('1 to \'PI'Y nal'l'o\\' dillI('Il.ion:--, is to 1l(' tak('n (loWII illlnl(>(liat('Iy, that tIl<' 'tOIl(' ill it .. Tllassi\(' fOlllldat ions may he' 1I!'('(1 in thp ('I'(,(,tioll of t 11('
. t('am h(':ltill!!,' ,'tatioll.
. \" ('I'al ('hall!!,'(,s ill th(' a.·sig'nnl('llt of
work amollg 11H'llIhl'l's of tIl<' ], :1<'llll,\',
"hi('h will 11(' 1101(,(1 in the' TOl'tl]('olllill"
:-.
('atalngl\(' \\'('1'(' agT(·('d 11)1011, Till' 1';lId,of P1'ofC','sor \\'11<'('1('1' \\':\:-; ;u!\':lll('(·d fl'olll
rl1.-tl'11<'t01' to filII ]>1'01'(, "0)', ]>I'of(,s.'ol'
HC'i('h('lIh:1<'h will 11(' (,:1talogll(·d as] )1'01'('so)' oT (;('1'1Il:1Il :111(1 P(·lhgllg.", and 111stI'1l<"10)' ill Fr<'Il<'h.
To I :("'. I r. T.
.. panglc.,l', who \\'a (,I('I'{('ll a 1il<'1l11H'1' /If
thc.' F:1<'lIlt.\· 1ly th(, Bllal'd at its Hl1nll:\1
1Jl('('lill~ la. t
1I1II1Il('1', wa' a', igl1(',l 11](·
(·lIair of l' )'(·I!olll.!.!','·'
I II ;1<'('ClI'Il:111 ('(. witll ;UI 0)111111111 (.~
)ll'('ss(,d 1,." th(· )- a(,lllt,'. if \\'a . . d('('id<'(l
~

~

lIl1

that th(' ~\(' :l,I l (' mi(' 1)(' pnl'tl1H'n t hl' ('011tillllC'c1 JlC'X ! ,n':ll'ill the' ol d hllildillO'S,
r-o
'I'l\(' ('0111111 i1t('c' n p»oi n t{'(l by tIl(' Boal'<l
to I'('\'i:-;(' tli (' By-La\\':-; of Ihe' ColJ<.ge' . ul>llIi((('cl it s work for (',nlll inati,)J1 nn(l ('I'iti('i:-;Ill, It pas:-;('(l t 11I'ough the ('l'\\(' ibl(' of
th e Ji'a(,lIlt.y <ltll'ing thc mOllth of ~raJ'('h,
nn(l is 1I 0\\' IIl1cl(,l'o'oillO' a 1'C'('on<1 ),C'('(,I1sion, in "lIl'i llg a ('ornp\c>tc' allll g'l'('ntlyilll»l'o\'('(l :-;ysl,'lll of 1;1\\,:-; for the' 1'111111'('
gO \'('I'IlIlH'I1L of thl' ('01 le'g<' ,
~

ThC'

Sl\('('(':-;:-;

~

of hoal'cling ('11Ib: at

1r n'

SI :\rs is nil a '''IIl'('il fad, Thp P('I'I'iomCll ( 'I II\) i:-; }ll'Ogn':-;sillg \'('1')' fil1('l .y. 'I' hi'
('llIh i,' 1111<1<'1' the' lll:ll1ag'('l'ship of ~l)'.
BkilC'l', fln(l has I'ixt('(' n llH' llIhpl's. Th!'
honl'<l for th (' willt(,1' t(,l'm (·os!, tlwrn
nhollt Si.!)O <:n('h . Th(')' O('('upy fl how,e'
OJI tIl(' pi('tlll'(':';()IW han k" of til(' ]>('I'kio111('11, ~[I'S, Kool1 s a "i"I(,d hy hl'l' clallglttc'l', doc" th(' ('ookillO',
Tit" ('Illb oe('I1n
pi(':-; only part of thl' hOIlS(', the' \'('llIail1(lt'l'
of t lIP hOllS(' lll'illg tak('ll by sl w1l'1l ts .
This \\'as tl)(' piollc'('1' ('1111> of t hl' ('olll'g('
alld \\'as stal't(,cI ill I'l'it(' of:111 (lis('oll\':lgill~ \'('nl:tl'ks alH1 ;1('\:-;.
'I'hll ' it (1('.;(,1'\ ('S
nl\ tIl(' \ll'ais(' it I'e'('ei\'c", all<1 mol'l' .
"TI)('11 ('l'l'taill ('omplie:ltioll"; am,,(' at
tl\(, ('nd of t h(, F:tll t ('\'Ill all(1 a IH'\\, PUI'SOil w:ts II('l,(l(,<1 to ('al'I'Y Oil tIl(' h o:tl'(lillg'
(l('»flI'In1('l1t of tlH' ('oll('g'l" th(, ('()IIc>gc> allthol'iti(':-; nl1l1011ll('p(l thl'il' (ll'"i('(' to gin'
Ill' all illtpl'('.;t ill thi" (ll'pnl'tll«'Ilt. all(1
Sll "'(I'!', tl,d 1II<' f 01'111 i 11 0' 0 f flll 0 1hl'l' ('I II 1>.
'I'll!' o'(,IJ(>l'al s('lltillH'llt of thp stll(lPllts
hoan1illo'
,-. ill tl\(' ('(lllc'o'(, \\'a" fOllll(l to b('
ill I'n\'ol' of 1hi" s(·I1(·Il1(·. 1') a llI(·(' t1l1g' "':1";
h('I(1. \\T (,Ish, '!);I, wno.; C'kl't('(l pl'('si(l('nt
an(l managc'l'. TIt(' (·llIb ..,t:1I'I('(l with
lIil1('tC('1I lIH'lllh<'l's allc1 \'(·(·C'i\'('<l a(l(litiolls
lIntil now it has t \\'('lIty-folll'I'('glllnl' IIH' lIIh(,I'S ,
B)' J'(':),I'OIl of tltt· fac·t that all tIl('
f\ll'lIitlll'e' all(l ."lIpp1i(·", ha<1 to 1)(' honght
this t(,l'm, t 11(' ;l\'('I':lg'(' (,XP('IIS(' was somc'what higlt(,1' t hall t hat of t h(' ot h('(' (·llIh.
~h

~

~

~

TI1(' 111('1111>('1'.' pni(l flll init iatioll fe'e' of :<l
to pa,Y C'XPl'II:-;l'S ill('II\'l'l'c1 in flll'lli:-.hillg
thc' dillillg rooll\ aml kitl'hplL (Olllltillg
tl1(' fee', tIll' hoar(l :\\'l'l'ngt,<l a1/01lt. s:!.ll1
fol' tl\(· tt·l'm.
~ r l':-;. 1\(,1\('1', of YOl'k
('01l11t .v (l()(·s tIl(' ('ookillO' all(l is :\s..,istpd
in h('I' good wOl'k h.\' •\Ii('e Zi(>glc l', of
P(,lIl1s1)\\1'g'. .\s thc(,(' is llO lOllgcl' any
I'(, cr ulnl'mail (ll'li\'C1'Y at
the' (,011(,0'('
the'
t"
•
r'"
1IH'1ll 1)('l's of t h i:-; ('I u h hn \'(' c·stabl il'h('cl a
syst('1l\ fol' th('il' O\\'Il 1) '1I('(it.
~

nl', ITaIlH'I"1' hOIl:-;(' has h(>(>11 l0a:-;('(l hy
soll1(' l'lItC'l'pl'isillP; stll<l('lIts, who will 1'('lIt
til<' I'OOllh to ..,tll<ll'lIts at a ]'(';1"ollahl('
ratl'. '1'11('1'(' will h(, no 1I1('als S('I'\'(,<I ill
t II(' building.
.T!' XIOI: ( ' L,\SS.

Early in Fl'1)('11fll',\' the.T IIl1iol' ('las" (1('(·i<l('11 to hol(l a 1,n,1I<)1I<.'t. The 111att('1'
was k('pt :l :-;l'('I'et hl'C'ans(' it was SOIllC'what of a dl'pal'llIl'(' at tIl(' s('lwol mill the
('lass di(lllot kllO\\ Ito", it wOllld be' re('(·in·(1. It hl'C':lIlll' kllOWIl to a f(·\\' ahollt
a \\'l·pk 1)(·fOl·(· thl' ('\'l'lIillg Sl't, hilt Ilothing
.
was (lolll'. ]fO\\'P\'l'I', as the han<]lll't was
to 11(' h('l(l 0 11 ~t. P at ri(' k's Day, tIl(' ('Ia"s
look('d Ollt fol' squalls. Early Oil th e
!Horllillg of tIl<' lith of ~r:tr(' h :t su<l<l('11
('X('itPIIll'lIt Hl'ellH'(l t o tak(' possessioll of
('ertaill PCI'SOIlS on Bl'oa(lway all<l ill f'OIlW
part s or the ('olleg('. PI a l'fl I'll s Wl'I'l'
fOIll\(l 'i n all ,lYaila1)1(' p\n('(>s alll\o\\ll(' in g'
th e fa(·t that th(' class of '~);l " 0111(1 110\(1
:1, " Hazzl l·-Ihzzll''' at the \Y (·111ml H Ollse'
that night, :1II(1 jl\\' itc(l thl' ]JlIhli(' to b('
]1I·(· '(·IIt. ~[ ;lIIy, illC'lwlillg thp ('Iflss, elljo)'(,(l the jok(' :111(1 prai:-;c(l thl' plll('k of
the' }ll'I'''OIl~ who IOl't ~\l'(\J> to pnstl' lip a
C'hC'l'tllllt whi('h hfls b('('11 11:0;('<1 :-;0 oftt-11 in
othl'l'l'\a(·('s. Tn tl1(' ""pning th(' ('\n:-;:-;
n"s('rnhl('(l at the hOlls(' of H('\' . ::\f 1'. lI('n(lri(·ks from wlw\'(' thc)' PI'()('('('(l('(1 to th('
\\~ l'1(lon 1I0us(' in
team..
The ('0111,
. no\\' nn<1 dnrlOl(,ss cli<1 not ('aus(' allY
mishaps 011 thl' way. '1'11(' ('lass alTin'(l
abollt (light-thirty, :111(1 soon ma<1c> thern,~
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selve comfortable. At nine the
was erved. The menu wa :

COI.JLE"J"E BULLETIN.
upper

Oy ter on the lI alf- hell.
Fried Chi.;ken. Fried Oysters. Roa. t Beef.
orn.
Tomatoes.
:vIashed Potatoes.
Cold Slaw.
Cranberry Sauce.
Pie.
Cakes.
Fruits.
Cheese.
Tea.
offee.
Ice Cream.

A fter the upper wa ' di:po 'ed of, the
following toa t were re. ponded to:
"Un. ' IN S COLLEGE," J. 1\1. '. I 'enberg;
"Our Profe or ," W. U. Helffrich;
"Thc Ladie. ," VV. G. \Vel h; "Our
CIa ," J. \V. Bauman.
The cIa. then acljournea to the parlor. where songs, game and plea. antrie '
followed each other in quick succe. ion.
Be:ide ' the mem bel\ re 'panding to
toa ' t~ , there were pre eut: \V. A. Kline,
Pre. ident; )Jis:. ' allie II endrickr:;; Mi '
Ida Robi Oll, PhilaaelphiJ,; Mi. Laura
Koons, Collegeville; Mi . 'allie Tyson,
Limenck; 1\1 i '.
ora 8hulcr, Trap}Je;
.l\Ii.' I.Jillian Rhoade.:, Trappe; )1 i ..
Ka~ie M. Beckel', Philaaelphia; Elia '
Noll, :m<1 George Rahn. The party
rcacheo home early in the morning well
pi a. ed with everything.
The Junior la',' will hole) an exhibition olll'ing commencement week.
L

LO('}' r. Y.

~r.

r.

A.

~

OTES.

The Y. M. C. A. has decided to hold a
rcception on the . ccond •' n.tllI'Clay of the
pring term.
The meeting ' are heing very well atten() d. Much intel'e. t is 'hown, and it
is hopec) milch goo<1 will come from the
gathering,,: The averag attendancc I '
thirty-five.
On 'atmday eveninO' .. a cIa . meet .. lD
the Pre.' ic1ent's room fOJ' the pnrpo. e of
. tud"inO'
the different book.~ of the Bible .
•'
l:'
Hitks, '95, i. the leacIN. Ther(' an'
ahout fifteen memher ..

On • unilay aftel'lloon another cla
meet in the arne room to ·tudy the
"Life of lui. t." .J ones, '91, i
the
leader.
The Y. :U. C. . ha adopteil the International Con titntion.
On l\!onoay March 21.. t, the A ociation elected th e following officer : President, Hick., '95 ; Vice-Pre ' i lent "Yalter,
'96; Corre ponding 'ecretary, . . . roll, '93;
H ecord in g ,'ecr tary, F oo'e I, '94; Trea nrcr, ~h e ll enberger, '95.
,,,Tie t, T. D., is condncting a mi. ion
at th e AIm hOI\ e.
loyer, T. D., re('ently delivered a well
prepared add res in Trinity Chur'll, of
Collegeville. It wa on the ,nbject of
th "Student' Yolnnteer Association."
Thi. i a gre t movement, which took its
ri e in the chools of England. It received new impul e at tl.le conven ti n at
Plainfield, l\la ., where a tndent of
Princeton introduced the I\bject. It
main object i. to get. npplie ' for the forcign mi. ion fielil. From a . mall band at
Plainfield it ha spread to nearly all the
large eelucational ('entre in the l nioll.
The number of the members reaeh . into
th thou. ands.
IX TIlE
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The (nee Club's Fcbl'ual'y trip to Lehighton, Slatington anel .\llclltown reported in la.:t month'. Bn.LETlx, wa. atten(leel with itR ll.'ual . u('te:s until it arri\' d at ~\llelltowlI, wh re it . truck a
. nag. The expcn,'c. were h1.O'h, the
('rowel was small, and the clllh wa: out of
pocket a llice little. urn. But the member. are none of those who mOllrn (lv/'r
spilt milk ancl . 0 tlw~ irnme(liately 1)egan
to contrive means to get out of the TIllll> •
The eluh :tartc(l in a hllmble way hy
giving a concert at •'thwenk \iIle, and
cleared some money. A :-till bold 'I' venture \va ' th(·n )JJ'ol'0' ('(1. Thi .. is a trip
to Phila(lelphia. '1'h(' cluh wil,dlc.' to S('(.'
wh(,th<'l' t11(' TIH'n1hel'. of t1l<' HcformNl

] ():l

Chureh tlH'r(\ arc not m ore int e r e~ttd in
the boys than the Heform ed peopl<: who
helc1 cntcrt:tinment. of their O W11 on thc
nig ht tha,t tlH' club appeared 111 this
tOWIl.

It is thouf1;ht thitt .\ s~o('iati on Hall '\'ill
he sceur('<1 allel ('v(')"y effort will l)c lllitc1e
to llIH,kc it a snC'('(,ss both itS t o til(' singing- aJ1(l tl)(' )"ecl' ipt s. Thc dub nsh tl1('
nssi s tallC(, of all tl1(' friell(ls in th c H eformec1 Chu rches of Philael elphia to earry
out this plan.
Gr(':tt ]>rl')!ara.t iom; a r(' l)('illg mnclt\ to
"Tnllel (,OJIt'C1't durino'
(,OlllllleIlC(\bO'i\,(' :t ...,
b
llIl'nt ",cl'k.
The t\\'O dubs 'will be
'unitc(l, so there will be :t gr:tIHl thorns of
ove)" tWl'n t.r-fonr m:tle yoice . .
.A se('ond ('Iub was forJlled some tim c
ng-o to furnish materi:tl for th e fi)"st, in
easc ther(\ are any vaealleies. This elnb
prnetices now with thc fin;t . But this is
1I0t good policy, for thc Il(\\\' mell )'et anl
the progress of th(' ol(le1' allel 111 0),{' ]>1'0iieient o ll cs .
Th e n ew musical org-allizatioll 11IIcIt\r
the leacl('l'ship of )liss Park, is t:tliecl thl)
A eoli:tn t:lymphon)' Octt'tte. It prn.C'ti('es
('\'(\1",\' M ond:ty ill th(' Ladies Hitll, alHl
the S \\'('(\ t straills floating out on the air
lllill g l~h those of thc male cluh until
S\\'('('t harllloll." tills the wholt' ncio'hl)()J",.,
hood.
( ' OLLE(:],: .\TIILETJ(·S.

•\thletic at l T I~SI)'TS ~ccIllcd to w('ar
n "ery rose eolorecl appcaranC'e at th(' beg-innillg of the Fall term; but the uSllal
clifticnlties h:t\'e arisen. \\TC have n good
manag('r, w(' lul.\ e pl e nty of gam('s, bllt
the money 1l('('essa.I'\'
for earI'\'
in I""'a ont the
•
•
pla.ns is not fortheoming. 1\t other ('01leges th.c Alumni are n ot b:tckwanl in
,ending sllhscription . to a.~~ist the local
(~ommittec in calTying out its ·w ork. J ow,
while ew;n ,'us ha.s made rapi(l . tric1es i'n
the last year, C'ouhlnot the Alumni take a
(h\partnre from their past wa.y of doing
thiJ1Q'S
all(l (',()ntriiJllt(' sOnl('t"hino'
to tIl('
, .
r>

snpport of the athlctics of 1 h(' (,ollege.
Th(' G lee Club has done a gooc1 work
in a.c1vei·tising the eollege. The Base
Ball Clllb, if lIIanaged rightly, 'w ill do tlJ('
Rame. \ Vho of om J\ lU!llni will h(' th(·
fil:st to s(,lld help to the .1\. ssc)eiation.
'I'll(' committ('(, appoilltec1 . to solicit
sub. eription ab ouL college for ]1e,,' bal'l'
ball snit R and othe}' necessary expenses
met with C'onlial (,lHlorsement of their
plan f rom professors, stlldcnt,· and town
friellcls.
The committec COli . i. ted of
)[ e8srs. Bryner, 1I llnsieker and Bombc'rg('r.
Tile suhstantial cncouragement
which r ('wardecl thei r efforts will go {a.r,
it is hoped, toward \\' iIlning the contcsts
of t h C' s(\a.son .
SCIIEIJl.'I.E OF

G ,\~IE S .

)[a.nage r E . G. ~mall hn.s n.1mollllcec1
that the following g-ames hav c be(,11 arrallgell by him to c1n.te :
.1\ pril1(), J. E . .i\ 1I1rhein, at College\'ille .
.i\ pri I :.n , College\'ille at Colleg-c\'ille . .
.April ~;3, Ph(l\ llixviIl e at College\'ille.
.\ pril ~ ~, Collegeville at Collegeville.
. \ pril ;30, Pottsto,,"n at Pottstown.
.JJay f), Chambe r bnrgatChamhersbnrg.
Jf ay 0, Cham bersbnrg a.t Cham bersblll'g.
}f ay 7, Die.kinson a.t Carlisle.
May U, Hoyer::;ford at C·olleg-cyillC'.
;'IT ay 1-1, P. ~\J. .A. at Chester .
.:\Ia,\' 19, T. A. C. of Bethleh('m, at ('01lpge\'i lIe.
.\f ay
~1, TIlltO·Cl".
at N" ew Bruni;wi ck .
•
0
~\J ay ~7, \\~ e~t Chc ' tel' at \V est Chestcr.
)Iny ~8, t:lh ortliclge Academy at .Jfedia.
M ay HO, Doylcstow]) at Doylcstowll.
T\\TO g-amcs.
,\

FIELD LE.\SlW.

Th (' n.uth.orities of the eollege haye
leasec1 from Dr . .T a.me. IIam('r a plot of
OTOIIl1<1
fo m hnn<1red :tlHl fifty
feet quarc
l"'l
•
imm c <1iat c l~T n.(ljo!ning the ('ollege ealllpus, and:t. soon as the weather pC'l'mits
,,,ill put it in fir. t-cln.s o1'<le1'. A hu, p
hall eliamond will 1)(' lai(l out and thrre •

10'*
will be plenty of room fo], tenni

COl\J'ts.

:'IlIS('ELL.~~EOl-"

ITE:'IIS.

I t is hoped thn-t the gronnd can be gottcn

::.\11' . .James H. Bergey, of the Theologi-

into condition hy .i\ prill Gth, or e\'e11 before that dn-te.

cn-I Department, has reeoYcl'ed £rom hi ..
recent seyero illncss, and was seell on the
(;n-mpns on Thmsday, 1\Ia,rch ~4th.
Among the an(lie]}('e at the Zwinglian
annivcr.:5 ary 'n~re noti<.;c(l: He,'. . 11. O.
Den, ' R ; Hc\,. "\\T all ace II. "\\"' otl'ing,
'~f) ; Dr . .John Todd an(l family, of Pott .. town; Howard Le\'an, ('x-'UG, and :'Ilis->
l(la 1~obison, ex-'93.
Hc\'. "\\"r. II. (j ottschn-Il, ','£1, was n-bOll t
('ollege I (llewil g a('quaintall('e~hil's n-nc1
cxaminillg .:\lemorial IIall 011C (by dllring
the dosillg week of thc tenn.

() I'll I. R

ITE~I S .

The prominent candillates for t he team
arc : ,'hinehonse Kn-lba<.;h, '£1:2, G]'imacy,
}Iicldleton, Bomhcrger, '~D, Shuler, HaJlll,
'D3, "\Viest, "\\"' e, t, 'H:2, \Yelsh, Hoth, Kalbach, D[).

rt

i.. hoped that Professor \Yheeler
will play with the team. lIo h:1(l an cxcellent recorc1 at the ni\'el'sity whieh ho
attenc1oc1 and wonld make a fine acl(lition
to the team.
'1'he orclers for the making of the snit,
for the hase hall dnb ha,-e been p1:1,(:e<1
with the ehe. tel' L. Smith Company, of
X oni town, Pa. Th ey will he rnacle of
the bcst gray Hannel. The stocking:-; and
trimmings are to bc ga1'llct. Thc,' arc to
he fini:-;hec1 hy April 10th.
The rescnc team 11a' hecn clonatccl the
suits of last spring by the Athletic .As:-;ociation. They arc in g'ooc1 conclitioll.

()PEXI~(~

OF TilE SPRTXC; TEIDf.

The Spring term of the college opcnec1
::\1 on clay, April 4th, with bright al](l
checry condition., as well ill the roll of
new stnclents in the asseml)ly room, as in
the cloudless .... ernal. kies o\'crheacl . Th e
aclJition were largc', ancl therefore mo,t
l'ncotuagll1g.
The opcning acl(lre', of the .. cssioll ",a
dcli\'erccl Tne. (lay mOl'lling by Pl'Ofc 'SOI'
~amuel Yernon Hnb~' Esq., .\. M., Ph.
n., on the thcme" The X ational Lallgllagc
in thc College Cnrriculum." It was :l11
ahlc ]>l'Ocluction, entirely \\~orthy a plac(' of
hio'h
honor in the archin.
of tho illstitllI:>
.
tion; anc1, with it· anthnr's con 0llt, it
will appear in fllll ill the ::\fa~- i.. tiC of 11)('
Bl -LLETIX .

THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.
M.\TH1:'1f()~J.\T..

For till!

Ill· I.LETI:-;.

One of the prettie~t wc(l(lings of the
,cason took place in Philadelphia, 011 tIl('
cYenillg of Febrnary 1l:th, 1 (U~, ",11('11
:Miss Gra(;e Bnrnham, of :2l1] 1 Diamolld
, treet, was maITiecl to D. Chade:-; :\Ill! tha,
of the da. s of 'X(i.
The e(']'cllloll,)' took pla('c at thc' L Ilion
1\1. E. Church the He\'. .J ohl1 T. C)'ou('h
ofiiciatil1o·. TIl(' hrirlt· was e:-;('orU·(l 1)\'
.
her father, allcl was attc'llCl('(l by }1 i.:-;
Alice Lutz, of . . - orth Broac1 ,'tl eet, as
maicl of h( nor, al1(l six lni(le,'maid..,. The
1>co,,;t man wa.' P. Cal\'in }I ellS( h, of tl)(·
cla:; of 'xi. FnIly a thOll. aJl(l ]){' I'SOIl';
W C],(· ]1]'(' " C' 11 t.
After thc ccrcmolJ), a r(>ceptiol1 " , a '
held at :'If r. Blll'lIham's rc.i(l<:'lIc(', \\ hc'l'c'
a ~lllll)lt\1()tl:' )'o)lao,,;t ha(l l)eclJ 1'1' 'pal pel.
,:\ Jl)()])g tho. e ]>I'C.'Ollt wcrc
fl iClIrl' fl'oTll
BostolJ, B(,llllillgtcm,Y (,)"JJlOl1t·. 'cw York,
Brooklyn, Troy, • 'ewark, CamcIt'Il, Bait imore, FortH' ... ~I()llro(> lh,I1efolltc ancl
GCl'IllalltowlI, ill all abollt ~;j() gIH'.:t '.
To her In·iclc.'Jlluicls l\I1':-;. ':\IlIl'thn. Ill'C'sC'lltcd .. mall lact' l/in: ill the' len'(,-kllot
forTll, NHl1jlO(·rl of (liarnIJllrl alld /'('arl .
~

1\ ftl' r the I'('('cption the ('onple left for a
trip to Old P oint Comfort, and other
plaees of interest in th<l So nth .
In his short bu ill c .~ . earcel' JI r. JInrtha
has enjoycd remarkable SI1(;CeRS, anc1 is at
prese nt thc owner of one of the largest
individnal bri ck mannfactnring pl a llts ill
P hila(lt·lphia .

l'EltSO"T .\ LS.

[ .\ ;u mn i and othcrs can rcndcr a scrvice by
scnding itcms of intcrcst for this column. <\.11
such itcm:" to rcccivc prompt al\cntion, must be
addrc:;scd to U/-:'SI:>iUS C()J.l . E(;~~ BUI.Ll·: I'I, Col·
legcvi Ilc, :\!Jntgomcry County, Fa.]

'7i3. J . .A. Strn..'sblll'ge r, Esq., A. 1\1.,
of r o1'l'i.'to\\'n, i · spo kcn of faxoraLly a
n. de legate to the 1.\ ational H epuul ican
Conven t ion at ;\lillllertpoli".
'7 .1. The Hev .•1. II. h hnfol'(l, A. 13.,
has l'(.'sign e(l his charge at .\Iill(lIebrook,
Y irgini a .
'75. Thc He". D. U.
o iff, A . JI., of
Mycrstown, Pa., m O tll'1lS the (leath of his
111 ot her, which oC'l:u1'l'ec1llI1eKpcl't(>(1I y:early
ill ~ral'(·h. As the eompaniun of one of
the mo~t self-sa('\'ificing lIliIlisters of th e
past generation, the H e \, . George 'Y olff,
D. D ., '" ,ho scned Fnsrx us C\)LLEGE
faithflllly for seventeen years a a c1ireetor and ,,'as al ways one of it · staunchest
fricn(h, ~I 1's . \Y olf£ encll\J'cl1 the many
trials in eillent to fronti er missionary pas'to rates, before l)(~ing permittec1 to enter
u pon th l' thirty ycars' pea('cf ul and prosp eron.' residence in the Lehanon Yalley .
T h c years of her widowhoocl wcrc comforted by the nearness to her of h e r ollly
SOIl, who joined her at the family altar
of lllol'l1 ing worship Ie 's than an h o m hefon' her !'onl wa ' summonetl to the spirit
laJHl. The Bl'1.T.ET I X extends sympathy
t o t h e 1>e rea,'(>(l.

"T

The l{ m' . lUo l'\'in C uster, A . n.,
is ('l osing hi s thil'd year a' pa. tor of the
Presby t erian Church , at Ashley, Luzerne
ComIty , P a., wi th g reat en co llragemen t .
A t a r ecent C'ommnni on h e rccei\·ecl. sixty 'Hi) .

the per~ons into chll\'ch fellowship, making the additions dtll'ing his pastorate
more than ~oo. Ilis congregation now
numbers 530 member, an(l hi ~unda.y
school 500 . ~\ new ehapel with a seatiug capaelty of 100, has rceently l)('cn
erected.
'8·1. The He". P.
Snyder, A. B.,
is in hil'> iiI'. t pastorate at ned Lion, Y ork
County, Pa.
'Hf). 'l']1(> He\, . .J. B. )Iay ha. been
un animously elcetcd pastor f the H eforl11ed Chtll'l'h at Bango r, Pa.
'Hi. TheHe".,J.,\.')Iel"tz, l\. ~I., is
engage(l with ])1'. 'Yilliard in a eam'ass
of his ~t . Vinccnt eongregatioll 111 thc
intercst!' of the college.
'HK. The He\, .•J. D. Peters, A. B.,
r eccnt ly l'(-'signc(l as pastor of the Sccontl
Hefo rm ed Chl1l'ch, at IIalloycr, Pa., but
there i::; a strong se ntiment ill his congrcgation agaillst his lcavillg.
.

"T.

GZNERAL TOPICS.
TIlE ('llIUSTO-(;El'i'TIU(' PRIX(,Il'LE OF TIIE-

OLO('Y.*

The \York to whi('h speein.l referencc i
here made is thc product of an able and
clistingui 'heel . chola]', who i.' a the ological profe "01' in the Heformed (German)
(,hul'(·h . IIe is the author of an article in the Sch«(tt'-IIerzo{j Ell cyclo)Jo di({,
whieh elearly foreshadowe(l the distilleti\'e
principle of the work before n, and the
monl (ling in tl nen('e of that prin ciple, as a
construeti "C one, upon the whole sy tcm
of theology . Tlli · asist us, in Tiew of
the faet that only the fir. t YOlll~ne of the
" Jnstitntcs" has as yet been i , sned , in
estimating the eomprehcnsi ,'c sweep and
'~' IC' STl1 L'TES OF TilE CHRISTL\.· RliI.lGIOC' .-B.I/
Ot'l'lUll't, D. D., LL. D , PI'((fl'S80 1' of

BIII'l

r:

!/litcl/lIIt ic (IIl(Z PJ'({ctic((l l'htolo,qy ill th e Theolo,qi('({l Hill/il/rt/'y of the n ej'ol' /lled Chlll'CIt,
LIIIIC((.~t (' /'.
PII.
\\' ilh an introduction by
Philip Schaff, D. D., LL. D., Profcssor of Church
II istory in Union Thcologi cal Seminary, i'ew
York.

Jon
thc modifying effect of Dr. Gerhart's
fnnc1amental a. sumption, in r('lation to
his theology a a whole.

It i. not inten(led in the, e remark~ to
attempt an articulate examination of the
anthor'. theologieal sy~tem, but to devote
particular attellt ion to its cO ll strnctivc
principle. The whole system is based
npon 'w hat is denominated the "chri ,tocentric principle." Proceeding npon the
,'nppo. ition-and it i acknowledged to
be valid-that the human mind is impelled as by the for(,e of an iITe. i, tible
instinct to seek for uni ty in eyery departmont of knowledg;e, whether scientifiC',
philosophical, 01' theologieal, Dr. Gerhart
professes to :find the unifying principle
of theology in what·he terms the" Chrif'tidea." If "Te under" tand him, it i. the
doctrine concerning Oh1'i t, the "C'hristological" doctrine, ",hi('h is fundamental
to theology, and impat'ts to all it , trnths
their bond of unity. This is the "('el1tral" theolugical principle. It pel'Yaeles,
shape., controls the whole theologic:al
. y~tem. "Governed by this ftln(lamel1tal trll th," the an thor ~a.vl'l, "a system
may begin by presenting the import of
this trnth and Retting forth its regl1lati ve
force for the eOI1~tl'l1ction of all ehristian
doctrine. ; then paHH on to treat the manifold parts of the Christian religion in its
light, and uncleI' it guidance." Thi~ is
1he method which he a\Toweclly PIlI'SlleR.
He (·laimR for it novelty, ,0 far as this
cO l ll1try i. coneerne(1. lrpon this ]Joint
he make, the following remarks, ",hil'h
Ra,'or of a ('ol1(lemnator,Y critil'isrn of all
preYlOllR an (1 exiRting f'Yf'telm< of tl1('ology:
" Thus far no system of theology, d('\,clojed
from the Christ-idea as its stand-point, of ,\merican
Ot English authorship, has
grcclt:d the church .
\\'ork: of Ihi. class have 1 ecn fa.hioned aftu
the Augustinian or Arminian type, ,\s a consequence there is in many circles a sen e of the lack
of harmony, perhaps it may be saHl a o;ense of dis·
sonance, not only between a large proportion of in-

fluE'ntial pulpits, but also betwcen much of thc
soundest chritian thought of our times and regent
theological systems. And from many rlirection~
has come the expression of a desire for a construction of all Christian doctrines proceeding frem
what is now gencrally fclt and ackno\\'ledged to be
the central truth of Christianity.
"The scientilic labor of all Christian thinkers
frem Clemcnt and Origen onward through thc
middle age. , I appreciate ancl henor, eSI ecially thc
great ideas of ugustine, \\ hieh, as reproduced anc!
and matured by John Calvin, mark a mighty epoch
of progress in Evangelical theology ancl practical
religion. But thc Reformation did not propose to
break the bonrlage of Romanism in ordcr to replace it by a Calvinistic yoke." [ ! ]

Upon these utterance., in whieh a
eharge in general is made against pre\'lOllS s~-Htems of theology, and in parti(~n
lar agalnst the Calvinistic, of illaele<]uacy
ancl of ineollsistency with the sounde. t
Christian thought of ollr timeH, we cannot forbear pauHing to make a few
comments. 'Vhile
steaelfastly mailltain that there i ' no led itimate dC','elopment of the contentH of the Scriptlll'('S h.\'
substantive addition, subtraction 01' snhI'Ititntion, inasmuch as they ar(' a fiXl·d
alHl lln('hanging qnantity, and that 1hC'.\'
can only b(' develop('d by logil·al infincnee whi('h explic·itly evolves what tl1<'y
impli('itly ('ontain; we (10 not elen.)' that
there ma.y he a legitimate Ih"'('lopmellt
of the (·hlll'(·h's knowledge of the elo('trines of '('I'iptnre. This eh'velopmellt
may be' ('ollC'(-'i"e(l to he "aC'tllnlir.eel in 011('
01' the other of three ways: eithe!' hy a
more thorongh-going ancl ('l1lightel1ee1 explanation of SOlllP (loctrinal fi(·lel, 01' hy
a fuller expa,lJ~ion of the logi(·al ('ollt('ntl-'
of sornc c1oetrino or f1odl'jll(,~, 01' hy n
('oITec:tion of f'OJl1e (lo('trinal stat('TlH'1l t
which has I>e('n (liseon~r('cl to hr wrong,
allll tlw snbsti tntiol1 of a mor(' 1'('ri I'tlll al
011(' in it:-; plaC'('.
The n' nits, if all.\', tlills
attaillccl may in a propel" way, a way 1'1"0yjch'el for in the ('()11stit nl iOl1s of ('('C'lc,,·iasti('al l)()c1ic·. 1)(', with (lllc' c1elibc'ratioll alld
('an t i011, ancl wit h llluch pray('r for t Ii c'
gnidanc·(· of the' Ifol." ~I'il"it, fllnllall.,' 111-

we
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e·orporatcd into the doctrinal symlH'1 of
thc ehurch.
It is obvio lls that any theologian who
un(l ertakes to formulate slIeh results and
to ae1\'ocate th'ir adoption, assumes a
most res pon:ible office. The prcsumption i .. again ,t him, and it i' incumbent
on him to rebut it by reasons of the most
('onvincing ('haracter . In the case before
ns the changes )lropo. e(l are radic'al, bp('allse eOlTeetiv and sub:-,titutionary. \\~ e
advert to one o r two cminent examples.
B,Y the acceptance of a c'entral awl ruling prin (' ipl C' it is tiaimpel that theologies
hitherto con. tl'lIcteel aftpl' the .1\ ugn~tinian
or .A rminian type lll'ly be brought into
harlll ony with each other, if lwt re(ll1('e<1
to unity. Of cpurse, thi .. could only be
pfi'eetc.'c1 by the el imin ation of the elictincti\-e features of Augll:tinianism an(l •.\ 1'minianism and the. uustitution of other'
in tlwir place. A1Hl we here ollly sl1ggest that a central principlt' whil'h will ue
p otent eoough to aehi(' \·c thi: oftice will
succeed ill bringing fire and water into
harmony and red ucing contradictories to
identity. It is :1S h opc.'Ic.'Sl', as it is too
late to expeet, h,\' the aelo ption of any
generic prineiple to at'colllpli. h ,nch a
result.
\ ' Iweial instanee of neh a c·hange
which the anthor . ignalizes is in COllneetion with the Calvinil'tic theolog'y, \\'hi eh,
he remarks, reproduces .\1](1 ll1ailltaill~ the
.\ IIgll~tilliall. To anyone who h a stu(lie(l the Cal\'ini~tiC' .yste m it is e\'i(lellt
thatitre ' t ' upolltwomain pillars : l ' ncoll<1itional Election alld Federal H epreSc.'lltation. Take awa) either, y on mntilatp
it. Take away both you destroy it. Hejecting the r\'gnlative-we say not ('('ntral alld unifying-foree of thesc t wo
great l'l'iw'iple: of Cal\'illism, Dr. (;erhart would enthrone in their place a
]>rincipll', in aecorelance with whieh God's
love sllhjllgate~ to itself e\'ery other attrihute of hi character, ~tall1ps it~ ('ontrolling intllH'llCC upon his Illorai ge)Y('l'H-

ment, anc1 ab~olntely dominate thc.>ology.
The supremacy of thi' prillC'iplc' , it is
:!ontendecl, render. it impo ihle that God
. hOI1I(l be , o\'creign to the exelu~ion of
man's sovereignty, or that mall should h('
sovereign to the excll1. ion of (;oc1 's . overeignty. It re(hl 'es the two so\'ereigntie~ to unity.
'1 hi: is an extraorclillary
fact . of logical unification. ,rhat can the
unity be ~ \\Te ('onfess that it pa. se' our
ability to imagine it, IInles ' it ue a \'erbal
creat ion style(l ' el i vi ne-h uman" so\'ereignty . .\11 (1 what mea,nillg could ue
'x Lrade(l from those terms w(' cannot pO:isi1.>ly ('oncei\'e.
To our humble min(l~ it s('ell)" dear that either
(';·od is sovereign or man. To affi rill
the latt('r is I1ntllH.' to U~, untrue
alike to SeriptUl'e and to fact.
It
remain' that God alone is sOYereign.
X ow this i ' one of the main contentions
of th(' ('al\'in istic theology, all(l to deny
its tena1.>lenes. i' not to mo(lify that system, not to impro\'e upon it and hetter
it; it is to break (lown one of its prineipal supports. A 'imilar com 'e of remarks ",oulel hold in regarel to the federal anel repre entati\'e principle-tIle
e(lmplement of ullconditional electio n on
the one hancl alld of particula.r atonement on the ot he r. D eny both tbe~e
principles, abRolntely oyereign election
and fedcral r e pr .' entation, an d yon wip
ont Cal\'ini. m a a di ,tinct i\' e _y~ t e m.
Th e sa me is true m /ftu t is JII uta Jldi s of
Arminiani 'm . Tak e a way it , two leac1h lP; prillciples, conditional election iny ol\'illO'
the oyerei g nty
of the human
I:'
•
will in the matter of appropriatillg ah-ati01I, anc1, secon(lly, ulli\· e r 'al atonement
anc1 the.)' ·tem il' n ot modific(l, it is a'
(lis tineti\'c blotteel o nto
~

To bring, therefore, the 'e two contra(lido!'y
and
..
.y tem~, hoary. with age
......
seal'l'Pcl u~' blows l\lutually infii('tec1 in a
confiict of centuries tluration, into unity
Ulule)' the monlding infl nence, of a unifying prin('iple is l'imply impossible. Th<'

1() (
attempt would :-;nppo e the de.' trnction of
both, 1\ othing coulcl Le effected but the
'inbstitution in their ]"00m of a y . tem
rad i 'ally new an <1 radically (lifferC11 t,
Tlli. i the cn<1 to whi ch Profe . :or Gerhart , eem . to be directing hi. ~ plelHlid
powers, and nothing i: ri:-;ke<1 in pretlic-ting failure a . the rc:nlt.
It may be ohscryec1, fmtller, that it i~
<1ilticult to sec how the author's position .
hang together,
On the 0))(' hand he
magnifies the ~\\1gnstillian allel Cah'ini:'lti(' sy'items a . t'poeh-making aml as
prodncing signal henefits in the past. On
the oth(,r, he rcj('tts hoth, :-.0 far as
they are di:--tincti\'e, an(l impeaeh('s t lcm
a produrti\"e of flis. onance ill Christian
commnnitic~, aJ)(l as confiieting with the
('11l'i8tia11 thought of om times, 'Yas
"w hat is now false ill theology O1]ce t1"l1e
true in theoluof! Is the "Holl/o J£()JlSlfJ'f('
theory tenahle in a. sel"ting that t1H're is
no invariahle standarfl of truth, that truth
is as it appears to eaeh lllan to 1)(., ': I::
theologi('al trnth <1etermine(l hy eirenlll. tances an(l em'ironment ':
Align. tinc
was once right, ('ah'in wu: on('(' right,
hnt now they ar(' hoth wrong! One is
l'('min(lec1 of ,\1 r, II erhert ,'pe1l('('r'. P0:--ltion that ey@ry past religion a a 11 ('('('s.ary ]>ro(lll(,t of ('\'01ntiol1 was absolutel."
right, hut a. ('ompan,<1 with the last all(l
('limaC'tir l'l'sult of the same wOll(lron:--ja\\',
]'elati\"(~ly w]'oJ\g,
Fl'ti('hi:--m i. rig'ht for
the Ta.'maniun hnt \\'1'0110' for thc Englishman, ('hl'lstianit~, is to l)c ('ommenc1('(1 for the ignorant fallati(', hnt to h<.' (lispl'ie(11)y tIl(' ('nlightc'lle(l lH!,'J\o:--tie, If h(,
}'('jll1(liate'i tll(>"(' analog-ie'''' alld wOIlI(l he
(,(l1l:--i'it('nt, ])1'. (;c]'hart mil. t hold that
\\'hat i now 'Hong in • \ngllstiniani.m
a11d Cah"inism was wrong \\'h<.'n .\l1gn:tin(' all(l Cah·ill W1'otC'; al)(l thell 11(,
wOIlI(l pl'OYe him elf the greatest theoloo'ieal
ref Ol'Tl1(, I' t lIa t
tll('
H do 1'IlH' d
v
(,hlll'('h en'l' sa\\',
.\: it i" to h(' pl'e 11l11ed that the' pi()lI,
allthol' \\'old(l not 11('('lil1(' til \\'('al' tIl<'

yoke of ~criptUl'e, hi .. :plel1eti(' iiing at
" a Cah inis tie yok<.'" 111n"t he COllstl'lH'(l
a:-- in(li(';lting hi~ (,()lltelllpt for the ('ah·ini., ti(' theology; an(l it is ollly a(ht'rte(l
to no\\', as a, remark ('ll1:1llatin o ' SOIlH'what strano'ely an(l sio'nitieallth'
. frolll a
leal'll<.,<1 professor ill a <:]}I1I'('h of ,,'hidl
l'"r:--inu " alld Ol('\'ianus \\'l'l'(' illll-.trioll·
ornanH.'nts,-./()/'1i L, (;i,',,,'" ({II, j), j)"
~

~
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EXCHANGES,

Our cx('han2,'C's
(l\ll'in no " thC' l>:1st month
\'
haH' ha(l a ,great (l<.'al to say
. in rC'f<.'r('IH'(,
to athl('ti('s, espc('ially tho:e from ('01leges whel'e great intel'C' ..;t i" takell in this
matter (luring tIl(> ~prillg term, ~OIlH' of
thelll look with alarlll at th<.' attt'ntion
whi<.'h i: beino' giH·n to til<' .uh.i<.'('t ill its
(1 iff('I'ell t phases, \\T (' (10 not, 1)('('l1IN'
we helieve th:lt a »('rf('<"t (,(lll('atioll ('()]l.. i:--t:-; in th<.' d<.'H'lopIlH'nt of man phy i('ally, intel/(>rtnally allll spiritl1:1l1y, II ()\\'eH'r, we ('oll('(>(le that the' thl' ph.""i(':11 i"
often pn:--hec1 fOl'\\'anl til the (,X('lll"ioll of
t11<.' other t \YO,
In ollr (ll'i'('loplll<.'llt
what w(' want i, to 'itrik(' the "happy
meall." Thi'i we ('all (10 onh'
ll\~ hl'illo'
"
....
temperate ill all thing..;,

.

our wC'ekh'
. ('0]](,0'(' 1':1 1)('1'''; 1l011('
i.., mor(' worthy of Ilote' thall Tlw {'/I i,','/,sit,/
~'(" I'S, ~\TlV'n"(' ('llin'r..;it ,", ~ (",\'
"
York, .\ 11 it (1<.'partlll<'llt" an' \\(,11 ('011clnete(l,ll1lt it EIJitol'ial' allll (;('n(,l'al
('oll('g(' ~ • <.'ws are partic'ldarlyt r01lg",
..:\moIlO'
~

~

A write·), in the /?, 1 (//11/ Jflllf, 1 1Ii\('r... ityof J>('llll yl\'llllia, ('all attel1tion til
the (li:--(,)'(>dit anel (li"IHll)OI' tllat i· 1,eil1 o'
l,)'ollg'ht npon tIl(' {'llin')',ity 1).'" (,Ia,,· ,IlPT

~

per" at \\'hi('h \\'in(' is ll ~ (·d fn'('h',' \\"('
1)(' (·ff('l'tllal ill ar()1l illg nlllOIlg: the' "tlllh'lI1s a (']ltilllC'lIt that
,,·ill llot tolerate' a ('/llltilllllUI<'C of thi
('\'il 1)11 ·u('h 1)('(':1 11)11', \\'(. arc' glad that
tJ'll t hi ... al'ti<.'I<, lIla,\'

at ( r ( :~;J;.il'S t l1(> pl'ece(lent of 'no winG"
has alrca(ly he(lll firmly esta1)lisl\C'(l,
.\ writl'r in the D i('/'-iJl80Jl Libeml takes
('x('eption to the }J1'(>vale llt opiuion that
" Yale r1i(,torianl> arc' 11('\'er 11(>un1 of aftC'I'
Il'aving collegC'," Ill' substant iate: hi ,·
point hy nllll1('I'Ol1 S C'xalllpks, IIi , ('on('111l-1ion i:4 th at he who is fil'~t ill ('ollC'gl' i:4
gl'Il('l'ally fir st throngh lifC',
Th(· P eJII,syl/'((J/i(( ('()llr'(r .J[oJlfM!J
I'ejoievs that a ('hair ill Bibi('al illstl'll('tiOll has 1)('('11 H(l(}('d to tl1(' cnrri('ullllll of
that ('01 Jc.ge , It will 1)(' kllown a:4 11)('
Strollg J>rof('ssol'ship of t11(' English
Bibll', Th e J!o/itM.'/ ('all:-; attl'nt ion also
t) til(' ncc.] of a no ther clol'lnitnr,\',
.JlI(lging fro ll1 the J:((r1/J{flllitf', gT('at
lhillg:-; Tllay he cxp('l'tl'rl from Eallh:1lll,
n:4 [o;h(, has e11tel'c(l t]1(' Indialla State Orntorleal .I\:-;:-;o('la ti oll, ,'tate .\1hkt i(' . \ ~s('1ion, m1<l the 1lIt('r-( 'oll('giate P]' e~~ . \ 1"sociatioll , )fay sh(' be :-;l1('('e:4sflll il1l1('lping to kc'ep thc:4(' entl'l'pri:-;(':-; aliH',
'Ye ('lip the fo llowing frolll the' lIT{)()s_
tr l' 1 TO i (' e :
(,OLLEra: } .T IIT< 'S ,

"Thcrc i:4 a larg(' amount of ,C'l1till1 ('nt
fl( ,ating 1111(1('1' the aho H' titl<' that pro\'(':-;
I1p011 examination to 11(' tl1<' l11('re :-;t 1ra::;l1.
1£ the tvrlll mea11:-; that the ('oll('gl'man i ~
('x po, c'(1 to p('('nliar t('mptati olls in\'oh'ing qllestioll:-; of ethi('~ forC'ig-n to othcr
('irele~, it c'x11reS~(' ~ a trnth all(l ha~ a rio'ht
n
to lin' ; lint if it 111 (':1111" tlwt the m ora l la w,
as tOllching :-;tl1o('nts, i ~ sllhj(-'d to llloc1iii('ation , ,it ('ontain:-; a falschood and sholll(l
1)(' branclc(l a('C'o)'clingly, If it i:-; rig ht for
('oll('g(' boys to ('all upon OIl(' of th('ir fl'llows an(l subjct't him to any il1(lig nity,
th(,11 fl1n-loving
, citi:r.(,ll:-; of all ('Ia~se,' lllay
,
fol!ow tlw sam(' Cl1:4tom , If it be..' right
for stl1(lel1ts to da nec, may Ilot the faculty
indulge in th(' , am(' }>a~l tlnlC' '; .\ n(l if
(,olleg!..> ml'n may openly or ~('('l'l,tly hreak
t hc agreem('n t whit h thc·." make 011 ('nterillg their in:-;titntioll, why :-;111)111(1 hl1 .' inl',':4
lll(,l1 be held 1I10rE' )'E':4pon:-;ibl(' for th('
ohligatil)n:-; \\'hi('h th('." sigll ';

" 'Tlw 1,oY:4,' thollgh wholly r C" ' p()n~i
bl(..', arc not the only ones to blame fol'
the present state f)f affairs in mallY colleges. So long n, the people will , peak
lio'hth'
of 'colleo'c
I)J'anles,' 01' l)lame them
b
0 .1
upon the illstitntion, the facility, or allY
O1H' else C'xc-ept the one, who tOlllll1itt(·(}
thell1 so 10110'
n 'the hoys' will see to it
that the wpply of prallks i. ul1(liminishN1,
m](l so 10110' will '('01l(,o'e
ethiC's' stal1(l
b
for sOlllethillO'
n Il'S,' tlmll ( 'hristianity,"
,
<
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.'\rnch, hilt not too 11111('h has I)('('n sai(l
and writtl'll in praise' of l'ea(ling; bl1t
",h ethe]' the habit of rca(ling i:-; to 1,(,
('onlll1('ll<le<1 or ('OIH1el1111<'<1 (1('1)('1](1:-; almost wholly on ",ha.t i:-; )'ea(l.
Dr, Hn:-;h, of Philadelphia, called 11(,\\,:-;papers, "tene-hers of <1i~joint('(l thinkillg,"
(n cl for111ul(, tlll'ir int)'o(lllctiol1 into th!.'
O'l'('at li brary 11(' fOI1Il(lerl. It may
.. h('
trl1(, that th(' read in g of the c1aily pre::;s i:-;
ill a n1('a~1I1'(' in.iluiol1s to the min(l. " ~e
rIo not 1'('a<1 them to 1'eTlH'lll b(,l" h1lt 1IH' J'(>Iy to g' rittit\ it p1'evailing ta.'te fo}' )H'W:4,
. \ pC' rso n ",ho (loe, ll ot r(,:1(} the clail,\'
papc'1's is 1l0W ('ollsi(ll')'('(l a Y(' ry llnint('1'('~ting ('ompanion,
Bnt in thi, ao'e of h ook ]'('ading, it i..
n ot necC'ssary
. to ('ol1fin(' l'('a(ling', to lH'\\,Spaper:-;, i\ "nst iie1(1 of l,ook rl'il<lillg i:-;
spr('n(l befor(' llS aIHl aro1lnd 1lS for 011 1'
intl'll!.'e!n al :--o'l'atitication an<1 i11l1)roy(·lll('nt, From thi:4 o('('nn of book .. prohahly not one ]>('1','011 out of a hllll(ll'(' cl
make,' n. jll(li('i 011s choic(',
\\' C' lllay safc'I~- beg ill h." cxell1cling the'
wholc' C'ateo'ory
of llO\'C'l~ an(l ),01ll<1n('l'S
b
,
as not only usck ~,' lHlt ,,"01','e than 11 '(' less,
It hits bc'ell sai(l that the 1'Ntc1ing of 1l0Y('1. tC'ae]ws tl1<' art of (lxpre, :-;ion, This
deny, Th<.> first stcp in the <1irN'tioll
of C'xPI'l','SiOll is tIl(' acquisition of kno,,'Ic'(lgC',
\\~ e m11 , t hn\,(' son1C'thing to talk about
l)('fol'l' wC' ('all talk \\'(·11. 'Yeo gain no
~..

;::-0

', 'e

~
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knowledge from novel r ading, and th
nrt of expre. sioll we can acquire from the
:-.O\ll'C from which u~ef111 know1eclge ('an
he gaineel. . . TO thought which the human
min<1 i, c-apahle of evolving howe\'e r
grand, howev~r <."omprehen . i \'e however
erudite hilt can find better expre.'sion
than in the clear, fon:iGl
gorgeoll.
word .. of the author of ,,~-\ Letter to ~\
~ oGle I.o}'(l " or the ,'1 ee<."h , on the impeachment of 'Varren II a.,ting... Imacrine J)ante 01' "J1 ilton rea(lino- romante ..
to enlarge their yocalmlarie " of words or
h<.'antify their forms of expres. ion ~ 'V ('
are told that the work. of Li vy awakened
the dormant geniu of Patrick lI en ry.
L o]'(l Er kin e, probahly the g reate. t lawyer that England ev r produced, declared
that he £oun(l ( con . tant r efnge" in the
work. of Ee1mund Burke; nncl J)ani el
\Yeb .. ter OlH:e ~aid that he read the
" Lett er to the I ·heriff .. of Bri .. tol ' l>y
the. arne author oJ)ee' a yenr to :-.tucly
politic-al wisdom in the l)e ..t language.
The great 'hatham, too, "n'a<1 Thu<."ycli(le. and. t\l(lie(l and acllllireel th rna. t('l' .. pirits of t11(> wor1e1."

of hngland, a11e1 B an('roft .' IIi 'tory of
the l-nite(l I'tate:-;," ,' hon lc1 he earefully
read an (1 rememhered. Th e w I'd .. of
Carlyl an(l othe r ma,'ter,' of thought
mn . t not be omitt(,(l. The work. of the
great poet. whom we have mentioned
rn ust he familiar to all who mak elaim
to a liberal e(luC'atioll. L a~t , but mo .. t
important, we 11l11.'t not overlook th e
p;reat hook which (·onta in . more than th
,yords of man s \\'isc1om . Th e OTeat
thoug-ht that can alone comfort u. in thc
('J'iti('al moment of 0111' la 't ao-ony mn:-.t
not ('onw from th(' lip .. of man, ho\\' e \'e r
great anel wi..;e lJ1lt from Him who .a id,
( \Yh en thou pass<"t throllfTh the \\ at('rs,
I will ue with thee, amI through the ri\"ers t].l('Y f-hall Ilot oH'rtiow th('('. '-J'.-~,'.

Headmg from tl1(' he:-.t l)()C't~ io' a lso to
he recomnH'IHlc'<1. 'But" say,' thc' no\'c,l
aeho('ate,
how ('all r omanet' he' C'on(lemnp<1 and . torie.' ill poc'try ('0ll1111C'1](1ed '; ' \V (, seC' a ypry wiel e differellc'(' between thr ayt'rag no\'(,l al](l .'lIeh poem'
as " Hiawatha, ' ,( '1'h Ta:-.k" "Parac1iC'
Lo. t, ' or ( The Inferno." \\T, rea(11)oetry largely for the ak(' of th(' harlllony
and rhythm. Th e :tory i:-; suhorc1inatcel
to the:e, and the beauty of eliC'tiOTl which
(·Iiner tenaeiou:-;Iy.. to the 111('mOI'\'
.. . The
1'('aeling of Dante, :\Iilton, ~hapesp ea J'e,
Cowp l' awl Longfellow i. highly in"trlleti\' and rle\'ating.
Limit ('cl . pace l>rcduc1e ' any ]'('('ommcndnti ons tOllehill£!
a 'oure of n-'aclincr
"
l:"'
'heY0Jl(l the general n'mark that the u<,,,t
hi tOl ic~, . ~lch a. Pre. ('ott . (, onCjlle. t of
:\I ('xi('o anel P('rn," ~I otley' ,,~T et1lerlanel ': :\rac:1II1a~" :l11cl TTllm(" (IIi tori('

,-()()O,()()() ,
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GENERAL COLLEGE NEWS.

Hat('.' ('oll('ge Le\\'i . ton "J[('., ha. a
'even weeks' mi(l-\\'inter ho1i(lay.
Th e. library for the lit'\\' l'"ni\'er.ity of
Chi ('ago ('011 isting of ~ II OlIO \,OIIlI1W ..
alHl1 ~II (llll) (lis. (')'tation.' an(l man 11 'c )'i pt .,
was jJuJ'(·ha '(,(l enti]'(' at a ('0 t of ahout
The Cni\'crsity of :\Ii('hig:ln ha, o)'ganize(l a moc·k COllgr('s silllilar to that of
(' 0 J'11 (, Ii.
.\tten(laJlee at rC'citntion" ha. l,C('11
maele \'olulJtary for g)'o\\'Il'" ,'('nio)' Cia ':-;.
I' uh:(·riptioll . are l)C'ing rapidly (' Ilt in
to aiel Columhia Co11('ge in her pro po ed
(·hange of JoC'ation f!'011l ~ • ('\\' York ('ity
to Bloomingdal('. Th > total ('o't of thl'
('hang-(' \\'ill bp h (' t\\'('(,11 one nllcl oJl(,-half
allel two millioll" of dollar. '.
TliC're are ill t]w world 1-1-7 ('dueat iOJJnl
in"titlltion (·allee1ulli\'('\'. itie, th(' lal'g-(, t of ,rhi('h i in Pari, with !J.:21(i . tlld{'11 t .
, C'Y 'I'al ('oIl 'ge'
arC' ('em . iel('l'ing th(·
}llan of making JIoJl(lay a holiday ill. teacl
of I'a tllrda." l)\lt a ."('t no institutioll of
note ha" adopt(,(l l(eh a C(}III'. <"
Yale"~
1)('\\" gylllll:l 111111. II()\\' allllo,t

111

('o mpl C'tec1, wo ul d ha\'(l been filli!:'l1C'd last
.J Ull e, hut fo t' laek of funds. The main
ha ll of t lu.' h llil ding, devotC'(l to tl1(' ma(:hines, a run ning track, seats foJ' spectator s, ctc., i. in the second story, and lIas
a fi oor space of oycr 1 U,OOO ,qllare feet.
Be low a r e swimming' and rowing tanks,
haths, ete. T he roof of the strllttllre is
of glass.
Trinity h as adopt('(l a new C'll'etin' sy. te m m ll C'h broade r than allY pre\'iowdy
ohtain ing there. tsixty electivc coms<"t;
are nm,· offered to nppel' ('las men, and
tJw re is every rea on to helie\'e that the
Ilu mher will soon he increase(l.
Th e 1 rni\'en;ity of l\l iehigan L~w
Sth oo l i' thc largest in the COlll1try, u-W
stud en t. being el1l'oll('(l. The Jlichi,rIClJl
f A f 1f' J.......'cliOol .lolf?'Jlftl re('('n t IY ap]learNl
fo r t h e fi r l'it t illW,
Tn th e fntnre the Overseers of IJal'\'an1
rniv e rsity will be eleC'te(l hy tlH' .\ )lInmi,
)lc('ord ing to the A nstralian ballot s),ste111 .
III a r e('ent issne, tIl(' . 1dvo('ote raises the
Jl oin t t hat O verseen, should 110 longer be
ehoose n a lm ost exclusiyely fron} the
E ast ern secti on of the C'()lInty, bnt that
1he outh a n(l \Y e ·t shonl(l aL 0 bc re])r e. en t ed, in ord e r th at the Plli\'ersit,\'
may assume mor e of that nat ional eh(lI'ac te r whi ch sh oul (l he long to a ll onrgreat
in stitnti on s of learnill g ,
1

COLLEGIAT E E DUCATION .

'1'11<' Rt eady in crease of t he gran<1 total
of coll ege stnd en ts in th i ~ (,Olllltl'~' c\'e l'Y
~rea r is large ell ong-h to . how that t Il('
(louht. ::ts to th e p met ieal ll<lYantages f)f
eoll eg ia te t rainin g whi ('h h a ,'c bePll expressed 0 free ly of late ypa r hy .:\U,
C'a rn e!2:ie a nd oth e r m en of affa ir ', a rc
n ot sh ar ed by pa ren ts who nrc n. mh it ious
for tll C ::tdvall eem en t of t lw ir so ns, ::t1](1
hav e th e p ee nni a ry m ean , t o se nd th el11
t o eollege . X ow a<1 ay. it is be('o min g th e
1'111(' for th ese hoy ~ t o go t o co llege . Th e
sehool 0(1l1eat ion is pr(' limin a ry t o th e

colleg<, an(l preparatory for it. Th('." ar('
going to college a~ ::t matt('r of ('()\lrSt',
::tnd as the number of college-hre(] men in
the IT nion incl'ea es, the a!2:gregate of
college tudent ' increa. e., for such men
nsually want to give their. on the ,ame
advantages. Oitentimes they are ])1'0fe . ional men, clergymen, lawycr. , alHl
doctors, with narrow in('olll(,s, an(l . el1<ling tlwir boys to collegc ill\'olve ' grcat
sa('l'ifit'e and dose economy to pay the
('ost. 1£ a ('ollege e<1ncatioll was the nseJess lnxury ::tJl(1 s('riol1s obst:H.'I(' to practi(.'al 8I1c(.'e:s ill life, whieh it i~ (lcscrihec1
as beillg by some men who who lUI-H' suc('('e(led without its help, these parC'llts
wOlllo harclly submit' them~eh' es to the
burden, for thcy k110w hy ]wrsonal ("'x}lnit'llC'e C'x.a('t Iy what i ts worth is.
':\fen who ha\'e ha(l a eo liege training
themselyes arC' most likely to send tlwir
sons to college, alld t}wse boys form the
boekho11e of nearly (>yery clas in nearl,"
eyer.\' ('ollege, Thc catalogne of Harvard, Yale, Colnmbia, Prilleetol1,."\ mhel"t,
'WTilliallls, and all the ]'est of the oloer
institntions, • ho\\' that g(~n('ration after
generation of thq .ame fa.milies haY('
passec1 through the cu rri clI lum. The (1('sir~, if not the aptitude for a C'ollegiat('
(,Ol1rse, beeomes he reditary, aTlf1 if th('
fami ly ('ontinnes altl1 inc rease. natllra lly
in the male generation the re is n.lways a
• Oil of t Il(' hOIl. c in ('ollege ,
One colkge1> re<1 man means VCl'~r f reqnently a long
lin e of ('01l(lge-1H'e(1 men among hi . (h's('(' ndant., I f t h at resu lt docs not fo ll o w,
it is ns ua ll y bec'an se of a ('h a nge of fO l'tnn ('
01' t he a1>s(' n ('(' of m a le d e. C'e n(l ant c .
(,olkge-b rec1 men, th(' refol'l" g ive t heir
s nff ragc. ill favor of a collegiate e<lu C'll t ion , a l1 (l t h at i. ;.1, yery . ig lli fieant apit a' n. n
I)ro"al. Th ey
.llIay
, n ot l'('o'al'd
0
a yellllC t o mate ri al. Hcce. 1', h ut t h e~' fee l
th at t h eir so n. will suffCl' a sev cre (1(,p r iY at ion a nd h e ('h eek ed in t lw ir fi rst (l ev e lo pmen t if th e boy. d o n ot g<'t it ,
1 rnd ollht ec11.v, t oo, th (' ('o ll eg(' ('a r('('1' of

11~
~

the fa,ther i. apt to incite ill the ~n the
(l('siL'E' to follow in his foot. tep. , l},nd , {'holasti(' training in the parent may generMC' t h(' ta!'t(' or apt i t.ude for it in the
ehil<1.
The ho. t of collegC' stu<1ellt ' is also
multiplied largely by son .' of men who,
not having enjoyed a collegiate eaueation for themselves, may he all the more
anxion' that their , ons should re('ei\'('
it benefits. They may even OYE'J'-e. timate its worth and exaggerat(' the loss
which they themselves suffered in being
(lep1'iYe(l of it. l ndouote(ll.v, the man
who is oblio'e(l to edneate him elf has a,
yery incom) etent . choolmaster if his
career 1'eqnires of him a symmetrical il1tplleetnal training; hut if a man deals
with business 0111y, the edllcation whieh
he gets ill bu 'illess ont ide of college and
el\1rinO'
::> the yery
• ,veal's of its CO\1r,'e, may
,
he more yalllable to him. He may have
made more nH)1Iey without a ('olleg:iate
(,(lncatioll than he wOllld ha"\'C' dOlle with
it , anel he may
ill the sO('ial
. stan(l higher
,
scale. Bllt beeause he has won th0
money an(l the position Iw wants his , on
to ~
0'0 to college. ] lis ha]'(l work has
deareel thr path fol' thr boy, al1l1 11r is
t'agC'r that his. 011 . hOllld ha .... e the profit
of a thol'ongh or an rlegant rdlleation.
Hell('e tlH' s('hools to whi(·h the SOilS of
rieh l1H'n 0'0 are almost invariably
llllr,
. ('ri('s for the (,ollegr. Th e aS~\lmption
is that the. 011!' of !'tH'h men are preparillg for ('oll~g<); anc1 as wealth increase.
the nnmher of ('oll('ge , tlld('nt!' grow~ pl'Oportionatel y.

.

~

.I\ ccol'llingl.'· the (10Yolop111el1t of t h('
gr('atrl' ('ollegr , morr es]>eeially has heen
('l1Ol'mOIlS sin('C' the ('i,-il war 111l(1 themnlt iplieatio)1 of fortunes clnrillg the last
twenty-fin' ),('al's. ~ \ quartol' of a ('rntill'\'
. aO'o
,.., Hal'n1l'tl aIH1 Yalo "'Cl'(' small
as eompare(l with what th(;'." arc to-clay.
('oilimbia ha. grown fl'om fec,hlen('ss to
g·J't·at . tl't'ngth. ]>I'in('rton is faJ' mol'('
pnpnloll" than it was. ('oJ'n('ll ha, sprllng

into rigorous C'xi!'tC'llcC'. .fohn. Hopkin!';
ha. won distinetion. Amher. t, \Yjlliams
and Dartmonth havE' ]'(:>('eived new life,
developing f],om institutions of insignificant endowment to powE'rful college' of
yOl;thfnl enterprise. .MC'antime new universities ,and college. havo con1(' into
being, through the mnnificence of private
individuals, and they are all in healthy
actIvIty. }\nd it is apparent that the!'('
illstitutions are only in the infant·y of
their development. GrC'at a:o:; the nllll1her of theIr student!'; is now, it is small as
('ompar('(l with what it ,viII 1)C' tW(,lltyfhE' years hel1cC'.
MONTHLY SUMMARY.
('0 .

(;HE(~ATIO .

AI..

Trinity Reformed Church, Pottsville, 1'a., wa,
dedicated February.28th. The ~tructure is Gothic
in architecture, and cost $16,oco. The pastor,Rev.
\. ]{. Hartholome\l, was a sisted on the occasicn
by a numbcr of ministers, among \\'h o m were ])rs.
(;erhart and Bausman.
St. :\[ark's Church, :\[cnroe, 1'a ,was re-cledicat
ed the same day. A nt1l~bcr of changes have been
made in the building. The cost of reI airs was
1200. The pastor, Rev . .I . .'. \\'agoner, was as~isled in the re-dedication by l~e\'~, Wiant, l.ady
and S, S. :\Iiller.

- --- -

MIXISTEln ,\/..

Eichelberg, II., addre~s is I I I West Io\\'a strcd,
Evanwille, Ind.
11 itner, S. ,\., resigns Bangor, Pa.
l,evan, C. \\' .. address changed to 330 Ea~l
Twentieth street, Baltimore, :\Id.
:\Ieckel. S. l'., re!-.igns l'lymouth, 1'a.
~I iller, R. \\'., accepts a call to I J ummelst.)\\ n, I'a.
Oplinger, R. F., address changed 10 T~ylor ... \'ille.

] 11.
Peters,,I.])., resigns Trinity('hurch, Ilano\'er, I'a.
1{ ich'ards, (;. \\'" eletted pastor of '-;a Il'111 '.,
Church. ,\ Ilento\\,ll, I'a. '
Roeck, J., address is I~icl, \\'is,
Schaeffer. ('. E., of I ,ancaster ~eminary, elerted
paster of.'\. Thomas' ('hurch, Reading.
Schlappig, J. I I., addre ... s changed to Line \[OUIl
lain, '\orthumherland ('ounly. I'a.
Shuford, J. II., resign ... \Iiddle],ronk, \'a.
Xanc\ers, \Y, 11., re ... igns Bluffton, Incl., and arrcph Chaplninl)' of Indiana Slale Prison.

It

PopuIer

Clothin~

oj
PopuIer Prices·

Plpa:-;(' ('xnlllill{, t ht'
m('l'it.' of Ottl' Ol'l'r an1H'fore you 1)11), an.,:' ot h(·I',
OrO'all:-; han> 1>('('n OUI'
" I lobhy " (lul'ing' tll('
l:t~t t wenty Y(':tl'S, awl
WE TIII);K \\'(' )[.\1>:E a
pretty goocl instl'lul1pnt,
hnt will let yon <1P('ich',

Kll Our Own Make.
l~~ l (gall t

or

T... i ll

T," I ~l~~

( ) ' "P l'C"on t :--;.

M [LLER

~ElnBICH

I BRO.

ORGAN CO,

Lebanon, Pa.

COR. EIGHTH AND PENN ST.3,
READING PA,
Special Prices to Students of Ursinus College.

GYCL S

in stock , N ew nnd secondhand, e n !!h or t illle •

•.~~ . A. W. GUMP & CO.,
DAYTON, OHI O,
Sen d for Jist,

:;. I

Cabinets, $2 .40 per Dozen.
-

--

CLA SS GROUPS IBx20 ins. $ 7 EACH.
-CIIAXDLER & SCIIEETZ.-

A GENTS ' V.o\ N'l'E n.

828 ;\rch :tr~ct,
}
1433 Chestnut Street,

Bicycles, Gun3 and Typewri tu3 taken In Exchange.

~t lid 'nt~ al',. 1,,'1"'1'1'1',1
\\li~h1. rorlt<-kl'l"

to

l'IIII.AllEIPIIIl".

(III I' I'l'l

l'l's(,lItat iYt>, ,\1 r, 1 ["wunt

:II.

Garden Seeds, Flower Seeds, Flower
Do You Require
Bulbs, Garden Tools and
Implements.
Wedding Invitations?
Everything of the be~t quality for the (;arden,
(; rec nhouse or F arm, llluslratcd descn]ltivc cata.
logue free to a ll. I'ubli,hed in English, (;crman,
Swedish, French, Spanish and :"\orwcgian,

D. ~lnDRETH '1 sons,
Nos .

~~

a nd

~: ~

C'oll{'g"l'nncl FrntC'l'Ili t y E lll-tmYingnnd l--'tntiol1<'!',\'
ill \lni!j\l{, ~tyll"s alld O1'iginat{'ll lJy \I", ~(,IHI tor
:<11111 pll'" n nd pl'i('C',""
'
l\r C'ntioll thC''' B1:L L 1;Tr~,"

S O llth SixthSt .•

ENG RAVER , PRINTER , I
EARNEST A. WRI GH T
\ Chestnut and 11th Streets Phila.
STATl ll NER .

F')U~DED 178~ ,

FInE

~pC'('inH'n~ of til(' latC'st st,\'II';; Ilf l~llgl':~\'illg fill'
" ·('ddin!;.'s, ~()('hl Entertaillllll'nl", HI'('('ptloll", l'I('.,
~('lIt Oil nppli('lIlion,

SHOES ~i~
GE rGER

& THOMAS,

Norri sto wn , Pa,
II \ \ ' 1':

.A.RC:H:ITECT .

THE LARGEST STOCK
01,

SHOES,

TR UNKS ,

FRANK R, WAT S ON ,

No. 518 Walnut Street ,

LEA THER,

Philadelphia.

SHOE FINDINGS.
(J ETC; ER

& TIIO:\L\S,

52 E ,\ST \1 \1,\ ST RFET.

,\ rchitect of"

ll ()mhl'r~er

\ Iemoria l 11 311."

IV

( 'ommencement
Class Day

COLLEGE

Society
Wedding

ELLIOT CO.

THE CHAS. H.

A'\ II

Address Dies.

STATIONERS,

~J onograms.

912 F i l b e r t Street,
Philadel::Phia.

()1:'thyil1~

of fine"t

F, E, CLARK, Agent.

For sale by 011 Stationers.
THE E. TEltfiROOI{ :-iTEEL .. EN CO.
Workll : Uamden • .N J . 26 Jobn ' " l'icw York.

SOU--VE~IR
STERLING

SPOON";,

SILVER.

WASHINGTON'S HEADQUARTERS,

GEN. HARTRANFT'S MONUMENT ,

Valley Forge.

Norristown, Pa.

J. D. SRLLRDE,

16 East Main Street, Norristown, Fa.,
POSTAGE PREPAID, $1.50,

HH,YN
Ihr

\,\ ' Olnt>l L

, Mi ·higH-ll.

C lI CRC lI and SCIIOOL FUR0:IT RE.

or rc!lnbl<,. Hllllllln rd alld 'm ,)priOI' qnollty.

POPULAll ~o~ .--1 '48, 14. I :~', :1 :1. 44~ . I ~lj. 1:10, )til. 2~!I.

('ollE" gt>

·

GLOBE FURNITURE COMPANY
~ranufncturers

A

Coats of Arms.

-

STERBROOK'S~l~~
All

Pl ate and 50 for - I.

ENGRAVERS

8 3 4 Chest::o..u.t Str e e t,

Invitations

\ ' I ~i ting Cards

MA"\vH, P

'l'ht> pl'ogJ'arn of ' gradnatt>
Ht>ll t OTl

.
('O\lT'Ht>S {<H' I F;f) ~-f):''''

\>Vi ll I>t>

app1i('at iOI1.

~ail~ and \~cdd~J ~imcs.
CJ'he crimes -Pub ishing

~ompJ..n~ of ,j\[orrisIown,

-Pub ishers,
(\)}']l('l'

()r

:VI

<Ii])

:n1(l

~"'hv(

Htl'(

(1
~

T

SpeciaZ ::fl ttention Gi'Ven
TO

('tN,

()l'l'iNt<) \Yll,

1-' H.

